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Large Sum for 
Ontario Good Roads

PAST AND PRESENT.CAPITAL ANDLetter Carriers 
May Take

I Strike Vote

QmAtc Gbit < *rrk r' « c“~u •—

The annual ^TrU"»««t V' ’v jj*| £££,Qu»b« eaerutlro ef th* L £ " £ rf^aÜïdl!* "* *MW 
Trades a lx) L«b”r Congre». S_ $- ■ 
p ara ea Teesdsy morning. 1 " &
«suai, presented a long and ti ' 
bltlou» proframme td » full «ft. r 
IneL

! sixty mum» dollars wm >* !

Minister of Public Work* ami BitteTlieU and ReWütlIKflL
Highways Mr. Riff** »oreced
ed in wearing six mimon et the 
Dominion Government twenty- 
five million fund for Ontario.

The amount to be expended 
on main roads within the next 
five years is fifteen million." said 
Mr. Diggs, “six millions of which 
wiU come from the Dominion,

I she iiiHIImiuBMWBMWMB 
and three millions from the 
municipalities.

“In addition to that amount 
forty-five million will be ex
pended by the municipalities, 
who will be aided In various 
ways by the Drury Govern
ment"

: fSeefc-i* Vetters Ks$ - •
Fields. For Ow Fellow Vorkeri.

met with mere prowlsee from
-Civil servants have a to

criticise the work of the Arm em
ployed to classify them." remarked 
Mr. Wm. J. Cantwell, Domltht 
president of t tie Postal Clerks* As
sociation, who said he regarded the 
work as very Indifferently perform-

There Is a possibility of a general 
election in Great Britain in April or 
May and the Labor forces are al
ready on the move getting their 
campaign in hand. It is generally 
conceded that the oesuny of the 
Motherland will be guided by the 
power!»-! hand of Labor after the 
next election.

Success in the recent byelectiqns 
has shown that the wave of public 
opinion is towards Labor and ui Mr 
Clynes once said: “Juab *& soon as 
Labor demonstrates that it can gov
ern well it will rule the Ur.tish 
Isles." During the stressing times 
of peace. Labor has proven on many 
occasions that It 
track and the remit of the recent 
byelections are considered as an in
dication of public opinion. In Can
ada byelections Have little or no 
bearing on a general election but 
the situation in Great Britain is, 
very different During the past few* 
years, byelect Ion* In Canada are 
"fixed" between the pgrttee and no 
public opinion is expressed. This 
procedure has been baffled to ecr-pe 
extent by the entry of the United 
Farmers and the Independent Labor 
Party but the Canadian workers 
have not yet been aroused to the 
same extent as their brothers and 
aisters in the British Isles.

The acceptance of the Govern
ment's proposals in the railway dis
pute by the Labor leaders, while not 
to the liking of a very large num
ber of the railway workers. Is her
alded as a signal victory for the 
Labor Party and this wave of pub
lic opinion is sweeping the British 
Isles.

Many eminent British Liberals are 
supporting the Labor Party and in 
one of the recent byeleetlons many 
of the Liberal papers advised the 
electors to support the Labor Party. 
The Daily Mail, it is said, is about 
to change its policy and support the 
Labor cause. All of these things 
cannot help but prove to any man 
or woman blessed with ordinary in
telligence that Labor has “made 
good" In Great Britain. We are of 
the same stock and blood in Can
ada. What will Canadian Labor's 
answer be when the next Federal 
election Is at hand?

District No. H is oot as high in the 
percentage of O. B. U members as 
:he members of that organisation 
would have the public believe, ac
cording to International Re pi 
t.'ve Morgan Lewie. "We are satisfied

One of Ih*- oIBHala of the Lrt- 
r Carrier*' Federation / /

►tatted by the Cawpline Labor mla* to what action k 
nosed to lake slated that the 

Ü wallon has before It many
For the first time In the V» a ^ to lake a referred

provincial Legislature ballot on strike action. Jo*t
what action will be lakrp la not

from the provincewith the program we are making." •4he said recently, “and we have
field and 

th fight
"I am surprised that the Ctrl! 

Service Commission has allowed It- 
5e|f to be stampeded Into a long 
hysterical statement." said Mr, 
Cantwell. 'The statement through* ^ 
ou: is tinged with bitterness and re- 
reniment which one would not ex
pect from auch a dignified body, 
and will only result ip making It 
more difficult for the Govern meet 
to fulfill its pledge to the peeple of 
this country to reform the Civil 
Service, as this can only be d 
effectively by the cdmmtetioa and 
the different Chrll Service organ!*» 
a Mona working together In har-

‘Ttie statement given to the press 
was no doubt prepared by the 
Arthur Young Company, and I 
very doubtful that It was publish
ed with the consent of Dr. Rocha.
In order to bolster up a bad case* 
the Arthur Young Co. would lihg to 
give the public the impression that * 
civil servants are ui;reasonable hi S • 
their demanda and,, to use their 
own expression, have come to rq- 
*ard thr® Government aa an elee
mosynary Institution handing e»t 
largess, instead of a business in- 
hvi;L,0n t4lAl U Pr*P*red to pay g

«•î5 wsf® 14 ,le •1,1 Ployas. î’É
We quite agree with the learned 

young men who would preach ser
mons to us through the columns of 

th4U the Oovernmsnt
J not .hand out larges* to its 

employes, but would respectful!*
Point out. th.t the only , ,h.
Oov.rnni.tu did .rr In -.u ..MS 
was when it approved of the war siin «com mended by the corntnS.
#w»n. Which was prvperM h* th*
«ame firm of experts. These

S
•»‘«ry of $«oo. Ala, m*rrlei 

man without children, but h-SV »he 
°* * houwhoid n-v.lvM in id! 

dlUon to hla salary a bones et II 
d?.2’*an, day’s work.

,<nve" his cotplsyar tha 
Sîîl ,n hi*, but becara

eleven organisers in ?£e : 
more coming. We intend 
this through to a finish."

In commenting on the situation 
I in Drumbeiler. Mr. Lewis said. ‘The 
jO. B. U. claim to have ninety per 
' cent, of the organisation there- Here 
I are the figures as we find them: 
Monarch and Hamilton mines are 
O. B. L\. Excelsior. Star. Drum hel
ler. Western Gem. Scranton and Mid
land are neutral. Those that are 
for the United Mine Workers are the 
Jewel. Western Commercial. Roee- 
dsle. Manitoba. Atlas, A. B. C. New
castle and Premier.

There are a lot of very excellent 
fellows gone over to the O. B. U„ 
simply because they have the wrong 

Tndl*c foserstc Viewpoint When they come to seei nues vongress lhet tbe v M w of A ls their friend
Elective Have Applied For ^eir foe, they wm

Mr. justice Metcalfe,S Mr. Lewis expressed the opinion
«___ » |___ th.t the trouble le that there have
merge to Jury. un too many efficeaeekera In the

—------ late organlaatloe ot the Vnlted Mine
A verbatim copy of the charge of Worker,, end there were not 

Mr Juetlce Metcalfe to the Jury In office* to go round, and coaaeffuently
th. p R RhM.ll rn.e hue been Ith,r* **' trouble. Though somethe ft. B. Fueeell case naa Deen bUmwJ th, lnteniaUe»al. aaylng It
aeked for by the egeruthre of the M outlived Ma uaeMlncaa "then If 
Dominion Trade* and Labor Con- doing all we can In trying to organ- 
gr.se. according to Mr P M Me th. unorgaoMed fleMe. .pending
L„„ iM-rr,t.rv treaaurer of the ">«»•» **d oftUmee the lives of men 
Draper, eecretory-treaaurcr or tne |n doiB, thla. If that mean, we have
Congress outlived our usefulness th

It Is the intention of the execut- have." Mr. Lewis said the tiKerna- 
Ive to carefully study this «d^reee ,;nnal had spent six million dollars 
of Justice Metcalfe to ascertain
whether it abridges or Interferes
with the right of trade unionists to 
strike. It will be reviewed by the 
executive, who will then take what
ever steps it Is deemed advisable to 
protect the affiliated membership of 
the Dominion Trades Congress. Mr.
Draper stated.

Mr. Draper added that the ex
ecutive had not been notified yet 
of the decision of the local labor" 
bodies hi Winnipeg to urge the call
ing of a special meeting of the Con
gres» for the purpose of amending 
the present labor laws regarding 
strikes, which action arose out of 
points in the charge of Mr. Justice 
Metcalfe to the Jury In the Ruaeell

fcf the w
Labor delegates were Introduced by 
% Lobor member. A- Laurendeau, 
th# member for Maisonneuve hav
ing the honor of bringing his coi- 

the Prime Minister.

rrdcf Is forth- 
■ f uto»e

that onb*** 
coming in the very 
the Letter farriers will take a 
strike vote of Its entire torm-leagues before

John T. Feeler, president of the 
Trades and Labor Council, present- 

the eight-hour

on the right GENERAL STRIKE 
OF MACHINISTS

;

!*WORKERS’ RIGHTS 
WILL BE PROTECTED

ad «h* r-«.:ulion on 
day. pointing out that It had b«rn 
agreed on by the Peace Conference, 
end th* InternatloriM Labor Con* 
Terence, and Canada as on. of the 
Allied nation» wa» pledged to put It

I°tht Provincial Ooverament had 
the oower they should take the In
itiative It tha federal Government, 
they should use all "“‘fh
îSansÆy^ti^rr 

•“Tp^r JSSTw .. »re
aentid five reeolutlone dealing with 
taatory laws, ene demanding the 
prohibiting of the m* *|r g 
electric hammer» In the fnbrlentlon 
of cut stone, the appointment of 
practlrol meul polMher. n» blower 
inspector». proMctton of moving 
picture operators. Ind to edd 
skilled labor to th# Mw Hzlng a 
minimum wag# for women »r.J
"xifnki Mathieu presented a earfl 
of resolutions asking for the aboli
tion of home work In clothing mak- Z. S. eompuleory removal 
old wallpaper before new M Placed 
« walla and for ennMary shop 
laws in bur her shops, all from the 
hygiene point of view.

The delegation through H. Man
ette, again reiterated 11» demand 
for fr“ and compulsory education
up to Id yearn of age. and the cora- 
puMory attendance »t evening
ITS*biV'.."" «d1 tn

•«S that a.
the wages ge..«-rally paid ta school
rather, are

/y?
A Should Anti-Strike Lefiilstion 

Become Effective Drastic 
Actioa to Be Taken.:

Officers of the International Ma
chinists are authorised to call a
general strike of machinists unless 
anti-strike legislation now pending 
In the United States Congress In 
the Cummings Railroad Bill is de
feated, It was announced last week 
at headquarters of the union at 
Washington.

The union hoe a membership of 
approximately 460,000, of whom 
200,000 are employed In railroad 
shops

A referendum on the question of 
a general strike now ls practically 
completed. The rank and file voted 
9 to 1 on the question, according to 
Assistant General Secretary New- 
hall. Newhall is In charge here 
during the absence of President 
Johnston.

Anti-strike legislation now be
fore the United States Congress, to 
which labor men most strenuously 
object, is contained in the Cutn- 

providing for the return 
of the railroads to private owner
ship. This legislation. having 
passed both Houses of Congress In 
different forms, ls now In the 
hands of a conference committee of 
both Houses.

Labor leaders hope the vonfer- 
will remove lhe_anti-strlke

h

From De No ten 1. raker (Amsterdam Hoi landun-

Gigantic Work of Governing Body of 
International Labor Office Explainedin organising the Canadian miners.

and declared that ths International 
was not responsible for the shipping 
in of coal duitsig the 1911 strike, 
this being done by the unorganised 
districts, over whioh they had no 
control.

ef Deeeeoe Trades tad Labor Congress 
Attend first Meeting Of Important 
mdian Seamen's Interests Ta

Off Ta Paris Ta

GOMPERS ISSUES 
GRAVE WARNING

Be Prateded.
mi rgs 1U11In As course of a conversation be

fore leaving for Parla. Tbm Moore,
president ef the Trades and Labor

Moore pointed out that. Including 
Canada's inland waterways, the 
Déenlnion occupied a position as 
one of the foremost maritime na
tions of th* world.

Mr. Moore said that anothsr im
portant question to be decided was 

appointment of a permanent 
stor-general and a president of 

the governing body. Arthur Fon
ts»*. of France, t» now acting pro- 

ly as president and Albert 
. is acting as provtsienai 
«•general.

PROBING STRIKE 
AT MONTREAL

Congress eg C»n»<U. inform eg the
are tarhrepress, to tire of The Casa, I*. La

ker prose that ho was going to Parla, 
not as representing Canadian Labor, 
bu the Labor movement of the
world.

Mr Moore also «plained that tag 
the International

A. F. of L Will ()»••• Witk 
FiB Force isstlmM ofÉlteïSi

nrneenute all school commissioner*.SK^SZly. *indlvld-.lly. for all 
ialroctlone of Ihla law. whether th- 
teach-'» voluntarily accept

hm carried out to give eapreÿo 
ideals of reformation rather i 
punishment

Mr. Foster urged
th* child labor »*w m J
limit to is reariof age. »hlle J. 
A. Woodward urged the Govern
ment to establish « soon as pos
sible »t»le insurance against unenv 

land old age, and

t
provisions. If this Is not done, they 
are prepared to put before Presi
dent Wilson the suggestion of vetoe- 
ing the bill.

"No matter what action the Win
nipeg labor bodi s took." said Mr. 
Draper, "we intend going over the 
points raised by Justice Metcalfe in 
hi t charge, to definitely assure our
selves that nothing in contraven
tion of the rights of organised la
bor is contained therein. "

MQiebec Cevenwent Hat Ap-governing body of
Labor Office wasFormal announcement thst the i per», of theiffthatAmerican Federattoo of Labor

oppose "whh whatever
next annual meeUng. which, it is 
Intended, shall be held in either 
Geneva or Brussela "The forth
coming meeting." explained Mr. 
Moore, “will have to take the nece*- 

rv preliminary steps toward* 
gathering Information and deciding 
Upon the subjects which are to be
come the next agenda of the gv 
conference which will probablj 
be held until November next 
Whilst th» work, therefore, will be 
of an executi

The°raMh"?l."2,.* bonue ,,r »**•- ’
“f thlf arrangement Is.

rroèlro. In<ll'rt'r,nt «criteL
i*î*‘*v <•’<*» for e year'# work.

B«T*“ ** *lvln* hto employer 
?i only recelrog
* 1,2*2. The Governm* n: fhersfore 
dolee out largess to As wife to the 
extent of $1S8 annually, reducing at 
(tu* same tiras B's iglclency hv in- 
jocting into hi* system th* gme of 
discontent. *

'*Thls is one example of the 
efficiency of efficient-. experts. Jn 
this same statement chrli servants 
ars reminded that In the Inside 
Service they are only required to 
work six and a half hours daily, 
and there is much loose talk about 
Justice, etc., but no explanation is 
given as to the process of reasoning 
which resulted In fixing the «une 
salary for a clerk in the outside 
Service who is doing the same close 
of work, but is required to labor 
eight hours dally.

Abusing deputy ministers and 
responsibly heads of Government 
departments who have forgotten 
more about the public service of 
Canada than the Arthur Young 
Company could ever hope know, is 
not reforming the Civil Service.

“Under the heading ’contrasts In , 
service.' the general public is In- 
v.ted to concentrate on the fact that « 
some local 'Scrooge* pays hi* 
employs* a minimum salary of 1409 
i"-r annum, and if they are good 
little hoys' they may eventually earn 
as orach as 1700
MHHIljIMi
expected to draw* after contrasting 
this salary schedule with that pro
posed for certain civil servants, Le., 
a minimum of MOO and 
of $1.260, is that the 
is altogether too generous.

"It ls generally conceded that the 
cost ot living in the United States 
and Canada is about the same. In 
this connection it should he pointed 
out that In the United States, the 
home of the Arthur Young Com
pany, Dr. Royal Meeker. United 
States Commissioner of Labor. In 
his evidence before the Joint CdB» 
greeelonal Commission, compiled » 
family budget for five persons which 
indicates that the hare necessities

President Wilson, ^f the conference

to the White House for approval, 
l.abor- leaders express unusual con
cern at the situation.

It has bei
that the Canadian membership of 
the International Association of 
Machinists will pot be asked to 
participate In the strike, as the 
matter In dispute is purely an Am
erican affair. However. Canadian 
Utbor !■ very much concerned for 
legislation In the L'nitud States la 
usually followed by similar légtsla- 

ln Canada and vice versa.

ng the
esaploysee and six representing the

ierwnee" the enactment of themay
n to 
than anti-sedition bills now pending In 

Congress, was made on Sunday in a 
►ent issued by Samuel Comp

ere. president of the federation. 
President (lumpers declared 
legislation "would violate the con
stitution and rob the whole Araerl-

Fonowing the reconnu endettons 
Trades and Labor 
ebec Government

workers. Canada In net only repre
sented by a member of the Dominion 
Government In the person of F. A 
Aoland. Deputy Minister of Labor, 
but the Labor of the world wtH be 
represented by Mr. Moore 
stated. The period ef office for mem
bers of the 
three years, 
resent all the signatories to the 
Peace Treaty.

At lbs recent International Le/bor 
Conference held In Washington, 41 
nations were represented, and to this 
number has to be added Germany, 
which, by virtue of the signing of 
the Peace Treaty. wiH have the right 
to send delegates to the Parts con
ference. The dnty of this body will 
be to establish permanent officers 
and to engage a clerical staff ade
quate for the carrying on ef the work 
as outlined bv the Labor clauses ef 
the Treaty or Peace.

"One of the most important ques
tions to fie discussed at the forth- 
comin 
•w«l
a special conference to define the 
application of the eight-hour day 
and the 41-hour week covenant to 
seamen, and also to deql with other 
questions affecting the life and work
ing conditions of seamen."'

"Canada," continued the presi
dent of the Trades and Labor Con
gress. “has made herself particul-
IbiHtlee^eodew which seamen are 
working, for it was on an amend
ment moved by the Hon. N. W. 
Rowell. President of the Canadian
■■■■■■■■■■ted the
Government of Canada at the

of the Mon trend ‘
Council the Qu 
has appointed a commission to In
quire Into the circumstances preced
ing end following the strike of the 
employee of the Montreal water
works.

The commission Is composed of 
Mesura Aime Geoffrion, K.C.. J. T. 
Foster. Jos. Gauthier, representing 

Labor Council ; 
C. P. R.; Joseph 

Quintal, of the Chambre de £bff>- 
meree, with Charlemagne Rodler as

The commission has instructions 
to make their report on January 28.

Ever since the memorable special 
meeting of the Montreal Trades 
Council the executive of that body 
has left no stone unturned in en
deavoring. by peaceful means, to ef
fect a settlement of the dispute.

Organised workers in all parts of 
Canada are watching the struggle 
with no little concern.

amendment of stat<
raising the ag*

►hIn this month's issue of the Typo
graphical Journal, the official organ 
of the International Typographical 
Union, a full list of tbe candidates 
for the various International offices 
appears. All of the old officials are 
In the field and opposition ls offer
ed tn all cases. For the office of

already
neral 

y notventing body Is for 
24 members rep-£can people of their most cherished 

and basic guarantee of free Gov
ernment."

Mr Gompers etted motion four of 
the Penal Code, and asked: "If revo
lution Is afoot, why has not the De
partment of Justice made prosecu
tions under that section ?" ■

“Section five of the mill, 
able as It may seem." he «
“may be easily construed 
a crime, so vague and 
(he terminology, to wear In pub’le

Gostev. Franco made • strong 
•lea that all mualdpa* Oovorn- 
mente should be under the rame 
w as ate employers In regard 
to arbitration proceedings between 
employee and employer*, in order 
to prevent such occurences as the 
waterworks strike and other labor 
Voubleu and further urged the Im
mediate adoption of proportional 

tgtioe from grouped con- 
contending that the

ire nature, much de* 
pends upon the decisions 
and the care with which th 
nent staff is selected."

' the Trades and 
Grant Hall, df thee perma-

president, the present incumbent. 
President Scott, Is being opposed by 
two candidates, one of whom hales

tlon“Whilst t*ie 
the- Interna 
ence." continued Mr. Moore, "are of 
great Importance and the workers 
look forward to much good being 
accomplished by the work outlined 
In the labor clauses of the Treaty 
itself, the steps taken by the govern
ing body will also have a vital bear
ing upon Labor conditions through
out the world. To the permanent 
office Is assigned the task of gath
ering and distributing Information 
as to ell Labor legislation proposed 
or carried Into offset by the differ
ent countries. There also falls to 
it the duty of seeing that the cove
nants decided upon at the annual 
conference are carried Into effect by 
the signatory powers. The present 
visit, whilst undoubtedly looked upon 
by many as being of a very pleas
ant nature, will leave no time for 
pleasure, but every available hour 
wKl be occupied by etrenuous work 
If the agenda Is to be completed In 
reasonable time.

"Owing to the failure of the Unit
ed States to ratify the Treaty," 
eluded Mr. Moore, "the two Cana
dian representatives will be the only 
ones in a position to speak with 
authority on the questions as they 
affect tbe North American contin
ent"

annual meetings of 
ial Labor Confer-tioe CANADIAN PRINTERS’ 

INCREASES.
onbeliev-

continned.
to make it 
Involved is

from ‘‘Big Six.” or from the New 
York local. This fight will be a very 
interesting one as the New York 

-v went out on a so called 
“vacation," but in reality an unau- (From Typographical Journal) 

Lethbridge, Alta. — Newspaper, 
book and Job (day)—Handmen, op
erators. $46. Eight hours. (Night) 
—Handmen. operators, $42. Bsvon 
and one-half hours. 
cover* a period of one year—October 
1, me. to October 1, 1920. Increase 
—Newspaper, book and Job. $10.

Medicine Hat. Alta. — Secretary 
Bellamy, of No. 461. writes as fol
lows in a letter dated December 10: 
“Scale has not yet been signed, but 
agreement has been reached: Mini
mum. $17.80 per week of forty- 
eight hours, with earns wage for 
forty-four hours In four months of 

matter of payment for

osyr bat:<m of an organisation whose
purpose it Is to secure an 
ment to the constitution of the Unlt-

J-wirl.u’l'ive*’ hodle» today did not re- 
present th. true «pression of the 
will of the people.

He also »»ked for an «tension of 
the hours of voting Ml S p.m.

Mr. rooter raked ter aa amend
ment of the compensation law In 
labor accidents and for a commis
sion to Inquire Into the whole sub
ject, while J. Thompson one# more 
brought forward the proposal for 
the yearly learn and I» day* aeUce 
for the annulment thereof, and ur
ged tha Government to enact legis
lation that would prevent the land- 
lord and aqents raising ran tale of 
dwellings higher than 1* per cent 
profit on lb. assessed valuation

Finally. J. Gauthier urged that 
all commission* should be elected 
by the people. Instead of being ap-
*°wi'Lomer Oouln «pressed hie 
ylewur, at receiving the delega
tion sad premised that their re
quest. would be given most careful
consideration.

ed States or ray existing federalI iaw.
g meeting." said Mr. Moore, 
be the advisability of holding

The contract"Section right perpetuates the
' censorship of the postmaster-gener

al over all newspapers and printed
RAILWAY BROTHERHOODS 

MAY RE-OPEN WAGE IN
CREASE QUESTION.

"More araaxmg still, the proviso

|
sets up a censorship over any 
private corragiond 

er-ganaraL 
"Section seven would exclude from 

this country, even for libraries and 
investigators, a large 
labor merature of Ei

aa'a 
by the post-

w Pressure Is bring brought to hear 
on the officers of (he International 
Railway Brotherhoods by their 
American membership to demand an 
Immediate Increase in wages on all 
American railway».

When demands 
Railway Administration In August 
last the president of the American 
Republic appealed to the men to 
allow the American Government 
reasonable time in yrhlch to reduce 
the soaring High Coit of Everything. 
In compliance with his request and 
as proof of their loyalty the Amer
ican railway workers agreed to tol
erate conditions for ninety days *o 
give the Government a chance to 
make good. While efforts were 
made to reduce the living coats no 
material decrease Is in evidence, in
stead the family bud bet is on the up
ward trend. Now the rank and file 
are ask Ink that the negotiating com
mittee of the Brotherhoods, proceed 
with their demands for Increased

portion of thew t la regard to the
"Section nine makes unlawful or in rare coses 

The Inference the publie is
ium
holidays will be taken up at a pro
vincial conference of employers and 
employes at Calgary; night work, 
$$9.50, forty-two hours: machlnffit 
operators, 80 cents per nwhlne per 
day extra; apprentices to receive $13 
to start, with gradual raise every six 
months; foremen to receive at least 
$6 per week over minimum "

Windsor. Ont. — Newspaper, book 
and Job (day)—Handmen. operators, 
$18. (Night) — Handmen. opera
tor*. $41. Eight hours, day or 
night. The contract covers a period 

January l, 1920, to De
cember 31. 1939. Increase — News
paper. book and Job (day)—January 
1, 1920. handmen. $10; operators. $9. 
May 1. 1120. $1. (Night)—January 1. 
1920, handmen, $11; operator», $9; 
May 1, 1920. $1.

Vancouver, . B.C. — Newspaper, 
night work. 98 cents per hour: day 
work. 96 cent* per hour. This award 
was secured through arbitration.

every association which seek» 'di
rectly or Indirectly* to make po
litical change by Injury to private 
property. It I» unhappily true that 
even a legitimate strike may resuit 
In indirect injury to the employers* 
private property right In hie busi- 
nee». The recent steel and coal 
strikes were both falsely heralded

wer#» made on th*Privy Council, who re
a maximum

latter «alaryWashington Conference, that lake
with ocean 

«eamen. thereby being Included la
the decisions to be arrived at In
the coming Farts Conference."Pte to overthrow our Gavas a Mr

^Tf^1 hostile federal Judge should 
decide that any particular strike has 
a political and la view and the strik
ing union is •affiliated* with the 
American Federation of Labor, the 
American Federation of Labor 
would bo compelled at ones ta ax- 
pel tbe striking union or Itself be
come unlawful

ARBITRATION BOARD AT- 
POINTED C G. E. DO

GATE BRETON MINERS IN
CREASE AVERAGE RAISES 

IN U.S.
CANADIAN WORKERS RAPID
LY ORGANIZING POLITICALLY. PUTE.

teher Is at lut awakening to Its 
MUtlrat needs and In all paru 
Canada the working men and 
women are following th* lead ot the 

- province ot Ontario and organising 
theraselre. Into branrhee of th» In
dependent Labor Party- The Mari
time proTtnres are the latest to 
Man* lato action and In Tartou» cen
tre» the worker» hero organised 
politisai organisation*

Tha municipal elections will soon 
W held tn tbe East and Labor will

'fisaSSiMHBlSggigHS
" Michael Powell, general superin
tendent. of the Ottawa Journal 
NrwepapmMt, -x&dNP&i-5WS64&Î a?. • 
the Ottawa Typographical Union No. 
1*2. to again a candidate for the 
Board of Trustees of the Uni.io 
Printer*’ Horae. During hto term 
of office the Union Printers'. Home 
he* progressed and many improve
ments. which have been beneficial 
to the Inmates and the Union, have 
been Instituted due to hto determ
ined and untiring efforts while » 
member of the Board of Trustees. 
“Mike" has many friend* in the In
ternational Typographical Union and 
It to hoped that he will head the pail 
on this ocMuiion

Three candidates are in (h| field

The total Increase granted underThe Minister of Labor has ap-
pointed a Board ot Outilla tie» to the raw agreement between the St lit* coot S1.S4S.47 The Labor 

Garotte for August, ISIS, staled that 
the role, of 1SS article, entering 
Into the coot of living of a faatitg 
of five persons Is SI.7TS.gS.

••If the Arthur Young Company 
would concentrate Its efforts upon 
finding ont what It costs to ihrn 
today, and use -thf M » basis tor ^

better advised than dirhlug up «eh 
•lily tyraddlo for public 
tlon.~

In general this in a bin against Investigate the dispute between the Dominion Company and the United 
Mine Worker, (District IS) will 
average approximately the 14 per 

L given the miners of the
Catted states

"Berne of the high paid men got 
absolutely nothing In the way of an

opinion and advocacy. It 
to art up uet a Govern me 
but of thee, because under lie vague 
and sweeping terms no man wou.S 
know What the hew In until the 
federal Judges interpret Its meaning 

The Inevitable result of this blit.
would he to spread a 

reign of terror over the United
?ITVr‘.il'h*.. ..Ü^Pu.wl L l***4 *** *ment ef JoeuSTnil th.laudV'th IKC Tlf LOST «
suspicion and honor hunting would . ..-..rT
quickly broom»* numeral Industry.” „.DECEMBER,

Canadian General Biectnc Ceee-MICHAET. POWKI.L.
pan> of Peterboro, OdL. and cer-Agwtn a « 

Trust *-v*.
t of law

tala of its employes. Judge E GUnion Printers' Home,of
ft. Hu yoke, of Peterboro, has bees

LETTER CARRIERS TO TAKE 
DRASTIC ACTION.

thortxed «trike, which was aot set
tled until the 
took a hand In 
Hayes 1» being opposed, but his elec
tion is a foregone conclusion

Canedlan printer» are pnrtlcular-

■elected a» chairman of the board.
International Hi 

the matter. Seer*
nton
tsry THREE BOARDS MADE RE

PORTS DURING DE- - 
CEMBER.

Fred Bancroft, also of. Toronto, the increase, white a few of the lower
Tha dispute a de- ^^hK^G^rotv^ ter Cerrtrr. < 

ltd different classifications of labor making dem 
In the mlnee, and it to difficult to 
say off-hand that any particular

have been
Increased 

situation Is

»

In During December, says the Labor 
Gasettr, the* Department received 

ea*- Papeete • Irma three Boards, of Con-
Hi ? ’ -v .a • •;

dispute* herwren i
m tbe Maritime Coal. Railway and 

. . Power Company and certain of its 
1 ln" employee, being member* of Dtstrie* 

No 26. United Mine Worker* of 
City- America: («) the Toronto Railway 

Company. Toronto Electric Light 
Company and Toronto Powet Com - i 
pany. and the employee of the «aid 
companies respectively, members of i 
Local Union No. SM. Internationa; 
Brotherhood of BlectricsJ Workers 
»nd ($) the Canadian pacific Rail-

FAMILY BUDGET GETTINgI
' -toi Of Siffirr 1

a finit
been »rd the u filtra 

action
on mm

given to the whole." says the

he stated.

• trial field»
To .th* worker» hUereated tn the

" independent Labor Party i» the 
Maritime Provinces the Canadlaa

BANK CLERKS’ UNIONS
GROWWC rapidly:

The Kero lost ea aeeeeet ot la-
i iVtftii c'hk; •TYiT*:t'id-‘’-D'tfeT t\ii tVif •

ltlg. and Deromber. 1118. a (-covet eg 
to the January Labor Garotte. There 
were la
ether during the 
involving «eat 
and row««.get

lished to deal withDominion Gov 
leg to reports, 
coming nor < 
crease be mad 

Letter carrli 
London and H

eccord- 
is forth-

her
In prices the movement 

was again upward, both the 
retail prices food budget 
and the- wholesale prloee Index

labor IV ee* has one eugxva- 
tlen to make and that la that 
«reps should be .immediately

trsl executive for the whole district 
•o that there will be uniformity la 
the p-atforms and when Labor to 
elected 10 public office there will be 
no olashing on the mam 
Have followed this procedure ln On
tario. end it to working vary eatie- 
tactorlly.

When Hon. W. L. Mackenole King 
the Leader <»f the National Liberal 
Party was In Halifax a few days ago 
the labor Percy qt the winter port

During the past few wash» the 
bank clerk* in many of our Canadi
an cities have been organising th 
salves lato unions affiliated with the 
Dominion. Trades and Labor Cen
tre* a»d the American Federati 
of Labor.

■IbomU 
even la face of the fast that de
termined effort* or» bring made by
manyp ~ 
nip

avu. SERVANTS AWAKENING“as
la s toe of about 
days,

with 28 strikes. Involving about 
4.903 workpeople and <4.078 work
ing day* in November, 1919; and 17 
etrlkee, involving about 2.941 work
people and $4.079 working days la 
Dree'-;her. 1918. On December 1.

th 22 Strife»* 
workpeople prepared 

►e of To- 
enforcing 

Govern- 
minimum 

woe the 
t meeting

number âhuwmy *ubriantial in
creases. the advances bring 
greatest la dairy products, pota
toes. iron, lumber, and in raw 
fere, according to the January 
Labor Gazette The average 
co»n of a family budget of staple 
food» hi terms of retail 

trtxty cities was 
a? :he middle of December aa 

pared whh $14 27 for Xo- 
vi-mbef. $U <6, for December. 
191$, and $7.IS for December. 
1914. The Index n 
wholesale prices roe# to Iff. 7

mbvr. »s compared with 
207.7 for November. 21* I for 
December. 1919, end 137 « for 
pecember. 1914.

Legislation to withhold applies-^40 
tlon for classification of the Civil 
Servi* until approved by Uie 
Deputy Minister* to consultation 
with the heads of departments and «uu 
personne! committee» rcpreeentlnr 
departmental staff* the eetab’Lih- 
ment of a board of final appeal, an J 
the formation of committees of em
ploy* in each depart 
mit with Deputy Minister» and chi^l* 
of branch* was asked to resolutions 
made by the Agenda Committee of 
the Civil Service Association and ap
proved by a epecia. meeting of the 
executive a*d the odvtoorr board* of •*!• of \ 
the association held at Ottawa and bon

SSL go on strt 
rente for the 
the demr-d 
meet for a at 
of $1.74â per

Montreal and Toron o 
chartered locale and theWe

ent
prie*
$14.79

way Company end certain 
employ* at St. John, N.B.. being 
marine freight handler», members ef 
Isocal Union No. <23. International 
’Longshoremen » Aseociation.

of its
the banking lnatitutiOM to 

thdPfloarar to the bud."
ated Letter C
It wax «aid t 
sent to thirty 
organisation 
asking if they 
Toronto brethi 
lined and that 
Honed are ttx 
Government*

n
there were m record IS strikes, 
affecting 2.21« workpeople

had been 
te» of theOttawa I» the next (a 

Without any display 
the local bank clerks got tsgethor and 
discussed the matter. I» the very 
near future au 
held when

for the position of iwhph 1 havingetrlk* wore reported :o OflMhDominion Trades and Labor C<to- 
grre» which meet* at Winder lur
ing the year. Tht y are: Jam* 
Durr member of Montreal Vnioe. 
No. 179; Samuel Hadden, member of 
Toronto Union. No 91; ar-d 
Turnbull, ai*o a member of Torooto

9port their 
steps oat- 

c!tl* ram- 
•ply. The 
misii 

1 of wage* 
conridettd

Five applications were receivedadopted • novel advertising schema 
and hod uerde j-rinti-d inviting those 
Who attended the Liberal raiix- *o 
com* to the Labor rally of th» "Hali
fax Prznoh of the Independent 
Leber Party where they would hear 
'he other ride of the story."

compared with < to Not 
of the strikes comment

b*rfor the eeeabttobment of Boarde. 
further appointment» were made 1» 
connection with pceviou* applica- 
ttodM recalved, and advice we* re
ceived to the Department of the set- 
Lament of a dispute In which nego*

meetlag I» to be ’xLZ"Zm-

- t Surin» Droerober were 
sorted terminated :w«ne It strike*.

1.40S -erkpoeple. 
rofigrfi at *e eed ef tie meatle

V o? the leant Labor 
ea will be raked to nfifirera the

baak eierhe and ad el* them aa to
the kreieed 
Bank Cîerka* Caleb,

In orsaalatnc Into a lave nine aboutIL recently. tlattena were paedics.

>0
*

Typos’ Elections.
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I«.HAS. LEWIS, OroU«lk.B Wanlgrr. | clvti kv-mnts,*- : b» :a » pt,.-. »
for which they wLÎ r-xaetve *

' er rm Au taat p<id to workers î 
• delay 'the sitae work for privât» j- 

.adivkluale and corp^r*i:ona. Ev- ry- ^
' une looks to the Govern aft nt. ±s :h* 

otod i employer. The Gqver.-.n. r.’. ■ 
delegates to the Ia-.rrna:.onar LA>->r 

Cate»

J. A P. UAYDO.V NX, Editer. ^3>-J. D. 8UJJ> %5. ttuoiiwes POLITICS *** PEOPLE
THROUGH THE

TELESCOPE OF LABOU R \
->TaLJ *

OI HCLIL ORGAN AU.U.U fHAD4> AND LABOR
uounctl or ottawa

ENDORSED BY
zIA 1£

liamiltoe Distort fradra and letar OmartL
lUralllun Bonding Trades Uwrll. Cenferearo et v. «.*h agtor. 
klt.twrov Twin Lit, Irxtra .Md L,bm «■>*»“< »;ir :: I» .

< oenril __j ■-« Gore rament havr.g d the

ar ce* "■■■" °‘ip-r ‘; ■h -:-

o
ing en a certain scale It :« the hard- :er#*t on tha Canadian war debt, . 
eat th.ry la the world to reduve this there are pension# of some tWrly.it>

dollars and outlay for |
By Special C'orrrspc

The Cabinet HhaJkers aal de
af.ESjy^^COUSaT>

| fifty million
rs lui» be.-h ::v.r,g as a- n*:;oa Soldier»* CiVil Rt-f* 

i.cainst a Go' •• matest a'rcviy r.ont a.t sffvr-30 tiopalar. Net t»r v j ;t iJffrurt war ou:!a>. Altogrtner the paring 5>--
to carry ea a policy of economy, ^dow n proves* ie net prwing a simple 
bal a'anast impossible in many cases, matter. Public building* and pub- 

In the U* woraa except of the most press- { 
iny and vital nature or except to f 
provide employment will have to go j 
by the board. \

standard. Canada far the past few*:i rJ..s,:y tngsged
'wt.'Xv ->X•

haunt. SoV 
i&tvfcpd Other .

'ecfcmrawwsKWarissv —- "«•'■«’Sj « WeralHBocflMI OI : new jma r.ce nut
; .he CITil Servira 1m egt «Him :o ! : • ••• • ng tr.« feapead!-

-t** - ***3wt
Tie CoMd-un Uber Pros hat .nus- b. jn t ■■ n s....':.e, os th. 

of: time urgnj the: the Cti **r-J books—! u be „r. er »:! oji ib*
—.............. — ---------------. vents of CWiU get into th.- Lwbor wlr Vj* *,n
Ulneul um™. JOlll.Ul. ni.w... oriMU. .... . . r ... -n prestfS «ÿriii ir» and r*i*-
TsfosM Dike IW-S-ie renmw M U.MNO. ! , i “T *" taw tit* Stver Th. it
Mowinwl l«lrt: R«M)M ■«. JH.I HWK S IJIST. BlU.OI.Me. '”r f®'»**1 ,h* b^'J® “* « r"-11 8ti« h* brojisiâ WM #1

.11 other worker, hot U won Id he *•.« to ■of the hurtitliw Ma» I ulna Mve , - „ , son. t :l. - as a cc—i“®r eatiet,-, tory if the -.vd s-r- .... .„u. . , fo oa to.
I rants were in the ‘ game*” wheàre {definitely hv*ng on borrowed money 
I the foil weight of ltd per cez*L without becoming bankrupt-

,0i *r H..,r/u ,b*us w’____________
bear on the posera that be *oi lfcjfcL the iirit ka# com* when Chn- 

^urciTiiuvrr rr i< , , , . , . 1 that we will hare complete aodal «da must lire on its revenue. HeV^KEhlUEM loin wM#ore, of the Trades and 1-abor ) Ju0tice for an those who t<. .a», p- .:•» f„< -iose-i a-,a *n-
r Congress, struck the trail this week for New York ! However m js*** desk æy. if ts•
* to take passage for Paris, France, where he will* c®mtort‘a* io kDocr -h*1 ,lle <L*r of i i :-.ji*r- ,nj ”- mcivu »r* usine

1 n , the Union Government is fast ebbing. : some great o*d head-svratchuig
The dawn of the new day can come ■ days wf;à à viaw to keeping

wilt’ K. -‘tlown the departmental expense* to nond too couru Isabo. will b* a. j.e mir.:muai. Byt a ru;ioi after 
in the political .1eid much ike an Ind.viduaL When

Federal election ‘ a a.an has been accaatomed to Uv-

LÎStfùkfc

The Canadian -Labor Press
5f.. 1

1*1 hi i-ili.i> tt i fkiA in : TIL « W AUIW iaboK é-uess. UMIIvr *
m

1 will stre erne toots see.
«est^essoehw: !»• bl-tK*» sTKt.y.1.1/11 AM A. Pis sc tluers 3SK Interior 0eportaient there is s sci

entific branch railed «the Geodetic 
Surrey, highly ueetal is openise «P 

of Canada. It ha* a
Tweniy-aut men I Union Government has brok< 

have returned and j fiaog eilence. Her.. N. W. Rowell t 
wüï have to be pro-- ded for. To I has made a defence of the fcdm.nu- 
• eep the old staff and the addition- uatioit at Port Hope. It must be 
aî returned men efltewciîy employed admltigd that he made out a good » 
vti: root in the neighborhood of case for the Government. There 1» 
IlSS.S** additional ev-eri:;jre. nothing much wrung a::a the Gov- ; 
No: to make this outlay means ;ha ernmenfs record. There is r«o ad- 
meet of these men will either have ministration which ha* a better rec
to he H!e and draw tfce.r sahuTes prd of progressive legislation. The > 
or be «Dekaryed- To discharge men trouble is that people are not much ; 
is no: the easiest thing to the world Interested in past performances 
for a Goverr.meet to do—It is ünd- they are interested in the future, 
in g this out in connection with the ilea do not bet on • Lame horse j 
Printing Bureau re-organise:x-z*. because he has a fins line of pas: }

victories. No one knèws what the j 
future policy of th* Government Is 
or what it stands for. It is a Gov- j 
emmené without a platform .and Mr.

!
staff at

muA WEEKLY MEWS LETTEK.

FOREWARNED—FOREARMED

Old Chum• .

attend the sessions of the newly created Labor Board. 
Heeding warning to all travellers to Paris, it was stated ; 
that he had equipped himself with a tent and blanket, | hv:=r 
to make sure of accommodation. Both articles of equife ^ ^ 
ment are of sensible color, of practical nature, in keep
ing with the trade unionists’ policy, the red being in the 
tabooed class, lest any misunderstanding should arise 
in the part of tin* old world where he is not as well 
known as in the Dominion. No red for Tom, save in the1 
blood, which is of the healthful kind.

To add to the dilhctilties of keep
ing dowa the expenditure the Go - 
era went has over a hundred million
dollars annual to pay out In to- } Koweït gave bo enlightenment on TOBACCO

. . is the “chum’* of more pi’pe _ . 
k \ Q smokers, than any other i k 
^X" " tobacco smoked y 1 ; ' Æ*^k

in Canada
EVERYBODY SMOKES

KIGHT-HOIll 11 A V ON tTAMAX “OLD CHUM**
In order avert the threatened ! i, | J ml

railway strike the Italian Govern- 
i ment has allocated IVO.vOO.OOO lire 

for immediate subsidies for the 
men. The Government has con
ceded the railway workers an eight- 
hour day. and has agreed to their 

wf demand for representation on the 
railway boards

1 intelligent workers with construc
tive .deals will be seated in the THE FIGHTING LABOR PARTYCanadian House of Commons.

i The Independent labor Party of Equal r*J for equal Work.
Ooi.riv sew kw« tursssh the- Alramios of property sttoUftcm- 

nrnvin,„ tlk. fl.krira» i «Hto,' tioe» for all murtclpa, otficea •'iit.ire pro\ unce as toe fighting Law Abolition cf all elect!
î f*arty. It believes In >oaaütttt$oa.u Proportional repreoentatlon» 

'.e-thud*, and tha; the best place .tv grouped oonstltueecles. 1
i stroke is at the ballot box. 1 v------—* — »— 1

Organised less than three years 
ago. it has spread clear acre* the 
province an 1 has become a, force a 

MONCTON NVItsKs DLMA.VD The Interests of democracy that can 
S2I PEU IU I.K. no longer be Ignored. It Is forciez

Registered aurora in Meneton. >*»« hrobiemi to the front, and "is 
apart frost tile hospital staff on -tarryinc on a sol

. The fat la In the fl.-r their education and ware tt|eir Thursday insi. t rvrd rot .-e ou the It U virile and a cere wire. That nd.-tuate eqsal pecr;o
J . . r .-a o't tttn* *r*’p*ri physical deve.optoent HespHu lloat-1 a-. a: ■! for that reason is rapid.y enrol- graatr „ to all dlsabted so’.Jtcr*, ‘ .- ~ Per.nth—The principle that toes i.nr near members lBbersAronsrir.es. or their ‘

Area ened reoraanlsstieo or d.i r r.nd tron.cn should recslvs equal re- | jha letter eepresesti» ■ "ie v a- Urad It* declaration of prioeipi-* aldotr, and deprnÿdsta. 
ganitailon ' of the Uomtslon Ooverp- muncmtlon for work of equal ralue. i aurora. ,ta’rd ;liU after Jar j- ' Gvrty one vt them clear ret and Pet.,tor* for mothers »
— ........ - - “ „iî.r^2:,,ïïK^:.v.s: - ".Kv'Lv's; P&:CK"5.2it "™rss.-s -s

SKvassa SsHSHKœ'ssa,- —“ - —
treatment of sit workers lawfully u.^o^Tï Hl ^!™w,”lTfII IVrdsratisw of Principle*,
resident therafat. ^ A. th7 JlraLlt” The oWcct of the Independent Ito- ages.

Buard has no Jurisdiction to the *fr Party of Ontario to to promote National, health and unemploy- 
oil tier î^aratoi. -I» Vi t -n. Ih<> DOlllicsl, cCvnomirai sail social meet Insurance.
matter no o non was n,„ ... interrbt, of i-eople who lire by thei* i Maternity benefits and free hou-

mental dr manual, as disrie-f pit*! servite. 
eui-hed from those who Ihre by pru- 
flt upon the labor of oth

Therefore, we have rsiabllshcd ai industrially 
permanent proriucial organisai Km in The eight-hour workday,
order that we may act .a M-opm* ; The democratic control of in- 
tion as far as rwsaiblg with indepeo-i Jos try
dent political -argamxationa M Abolition of the Canadian Senate. 
The fermera and the producing elax* Free and compoleery education, 
for the purpose of eie--.in-r ntm c*r nrluding text-hooka Free educa- 
wornen who will stand by the deww- t on In aH institutions controlled by 
* ratio principe of a working cApm the Government, every child to be 
movement* with all that the teem guaranteed from Its birth until It 
implies.

Platform KThe pubi c awot rsh p of all *(§-
. «tura. .«MM

Xatioua'txarzon of haaklng aJU
credit système. Î

Mrwct legislation ihroaftt the ê%-1 
illative referendum and recall. 1 ?

I
deposits-

with I
»

Ne court to be legally 
to declare a* unconstitutional any 
act of the Pa. Uaraent of Canada 

Amending the British North Am
erica Act is Order that the de
cisions of the highest court of ap
peal in Canada shall be final in all 
matters, civil and political.

report, thst Knyliuh laborito. sr.-, MANITOBA WILL SPEND
already aw,re that the overwhelm- ***
ing majority of the Irish are de
termined to establish a republic, 
and that an inquiry whether J*rL- 
ish Government of Irei iu*l is good 
or bad. is of minor interest. The 
supreme objection to the plan It f I 
that it will not insure an Irish Gov- > 
ernment. It is said.

$100.000 ON TECHNI
CAL EDUCATION.carrying on a spiendkt edovations! 

work. It is virile and aggressive, 
and for that reason is rapidly enrol- grwnîr _ to all

Manitoba will spend 1100.600 ih»s 
year on technical education, ti is an 

j pounced by R- Fletcher. Deputy Min- 
I inter of Education By the provis-

RAILWAY KMPl(>Yl>' ADVIS
ORY COM MITTEE.

recent meeting the dele
gates of the British railway work
ers decided by a vote of 4« to eight 
to accept the British Government’s 
proposal to representation on the 
Railway Advisory Committee, which 
becomes the real executive com
mittee for controlling British rail- 
WamÈP* new committee will, 
consist of 13 manager* and four 
representatives of the men. namely: 
J. H. Thomas, secretary of the N. 
U. K.; President Cramp, of th* N. 
U. R.: J. Bromley, of the Locomo
tive Engineers and Firemen, and 
A. G. Walkden of the Railway 
Clerks' Association.

A’, thstr

gomme need.
This week without any previous

Bnneatocement. eo far as the em
ployes are concerned, tha Civil fier- . .
f. ' _ . , -Tim»*.» th# nr*«i f Ninth—Each state should make
«« Csmmlratos P! , I provls.on tor s system at Inspection
to have a Uot of the 'Tirât ninety- to 
be discharged and on Monday a full 
Bet of th

Creation of national reserves of 
coal and timber.

Government control of old ator-
j ions of the Technical Education Act, 

One day when Matt Wynne, the a suni equal to that allotted by the 
manager of ChurahV.l Down» Land '• !>ominion Government muei re 
atonia. eras at th* Jaurce «.rack he epcat by the Province. Manitoba will 
was braced tor . little com by » ; ‘>™J5* !8.* ot tU nwu *"* 
man who looked ike s Mesicsii but-; <»«*«• of Pom in log mosoy.
U2K j5iS irtobmsn' Or s M«l- THAT X»rvt, * PKH i'lONT 
e,nasked MatL I I» It wise to drink to the health of

"Will. aor.w was the reply. Tm j a frtend. *
both. Me name is Patrick O'Drin- i W ho has wasted to skin aud Iniftf,
col! Valdes. I have just enough With a glass of that stuff which wo
Oirlsh in me to make me want to . comprehend
fight all the time. sir. an* jist enough ‘ »* likely to injure our own?
Mexican in me to get licked all the 1 IL J. ROBB,
time/* g

Over MM r >np;oye» of t v THOSE <;<H>I> OLD DAYS. 
Carpenter Steel Companv at Read- j We ll go down to Mrs. Oaoey •
Ing. Pa., have been insured with a f And we’lt get a bit »! gin 
blanket policy, the premium on i And we'll sit and chew the rag 
which will be paid by the company. Till the tide comes In.

VP AGAINTT IT.

In which women should, take part.
“f toÎT.£ üïï'rouY.U ”ra7.‘r.h. . , I
protection of the employed. ^ TAIJlb TO TORONTO I. L. f.

“AVIthout claiming that thcee me
thods and principles are either com
plete or final," declared the resolu
tion. “the high contracting parties
am of the opinion that they are weBl 1
fitted to guide the policy of the Lea- the Independent Labor Party at 
gue of Nations and that if adopted Toronto this week on “political *r- 
by thfe industrial communities who lion In relation to the labor muvo-
are members of the League and safe
guarded in practice by an adequate Mrs. Henderson claimed that a 
system of such Infection, they will j bor could gain its ends through di- 
oonfer lasting beagflu upon th* I red political action. Ttim- was. she 
wage-tamers of ihw world." «aid. when the workers were help-
H. re-»g*ntent1#n of the Gov* lees against the political machine of 

to r.o ™ -era -» ..
neceerary. Am; no one win

Benslily Of oi.;^r;unt; for me* 
aed women. poiiilca::y. eeelafly soil

men sad women beranto
public property.

Imaplne If you can Uie effect title 
finsouscemen: would bare on these 
employ t. and their fellow worker.’ 
The Civil Service Coaustoeton. when 
the promatnr# anneuncemer.! sea 
smaiied. paaacd the buck 
Xlaro Printer. Wltii this se bave 
as quarrel became U to of little toi- 

What wa am concerned to

Mrs. Rose Henderson, of Mostreit, 
who has giv up her position as 
Judge of the Montreal Juv«!W 
Court. In order to devote her time 
to tha labor movement, addressed

BRITISH HAILWAYMKX ACCEPT 
GOATS OFFER.

Delegates of raiiwaymen’a unions 
have accepted the Government's of
fer in settlement of wage demands 
made by employes In the lower 
grades of the service.

After the close of Thursday's 
c of the -It .-gates. J. H. 

Thomas, genera! scare tar y of the 
National Union of Railwayman, said:

“The conference has decided by a 
v*ry narrow majority to accept the 
Government's offer."

to the

inrbecomes n self-supporting

fa the procedure of throwing a largo 
n into the, 

world when they had given the beet 
Of thou* three to publie oervic* 
age may be t n incumbrance but Uie 
•"discharging'’ of faithful employea 
Became of tha handicap of old age. 
Is mot In keeping with the spirit of 
the Peace Treaty which the same 

rhe Dominion Govarn-

ter; MOÉMMof society, tha 
«f life, medical supervision and an 
sSkmlted eduaatle»

We believe lkr.t performance to

■im that the dtochsrgln* of fuith- !...................• .
fn, employe, will brio, this .b.nt H^nTV.N^
However, some at tbe ^-America» . • TAIllO's PKKUIKK.
experts, employed; tp dp;Ov trick, j President Mr> E Madden and 
cm give a sntistaetos» nriir*11"" Mtos M. MeXâb WtU'InfetSia*Nl Pr»n>-
it «cema indeed r4jr#fcitftc that In *«r *>™rr redfifertng Widow, and, It seems Indeed " Did Age pensions. They Were ap-1
Canada, where so much to said 
about “Made In Cnooda,1' that we 
did not have priUWJn" "wlih srrffi- 
rlent intelligence fas-:«-organise the 
Printing Bureau. ;.v *■

For itoany years the Goxcrv.ment 
Printing Bureau 1 gs 3>een a con- 
slant thorn -tn the alAwbf the

Through the

peelbetter than promise, nod we

Schrader Universal 
Tire Pressure Gauge

our claim for the support of the
the geberal declaration

:hs.f we stand fo- the indun'r.ril 
Gradual elimination of uueangrd| freedom of thorn wh toll and tbe 

increment through a tax. on land \ Poîi:*e*Z liberaUoe of those who for
I so long have been denied justice.

:
COUNTERS WARWICK LABOR j 

CANDIDATE.
The Countess of Warwick has 

been chosen as the prospective can-1 
didat»* for Parliament from east! 
Walthamstowe by the British Labor 
party.

¥*
* lag repayable each year during a 
! period of five years, 
i For the ee»*<Mid claw a loan not ex- 
i ceeding SAM. free of Interest, may 
t be granted to n man suffering from 
: a diaabllity due to or aggravated by 
; war oerrice. who k not eligible for 
, or who has not received vocational 
training under the Department of 
Soldiers* Civil Re-estabtiahment, and 

pre-war training or educationJ 
has been aabetantlatiy interrupted 
by war service. For this class the 
conditions af application are similar 

103.000 EX-SERVICE MEN to those of the other class.
_____ PLAC ED- BY S- C*. It. Applies * iene for «oans must be
Up to last w«eE 1SS.0M soldier* noade within three months from the 

had beeu placed by the Depart- ftr,t of the current month, 
ment of Soldiers' Civil Re-eetab- Application may be made to the 
lishment In positions throughout nqare»t district officer of :ho so!- 
the country. This Is nqt to «y i diem' civt! re-eètabliehment. 
that exactly that number of In
dividuals had been located, for. In

Tfce Schrader Gauge contains 
* large air chamber which has 
only one opening. During the 
operation of testing the air pros- 
sure, the air chamber of the lira , 

] aod the oh* chamber of the

employer, 
meat, points to with considerable pointed at last Monday's meeting of! 

the Hamilton Women’s Labor Party ! 
after the members had discussed 
both question*. Lieut, firindlay «ni 
Mrs. J. Inglis addressed the 
bera regarding the training of pupils « 
aa practiced in the public schools 
Mesdames Fester. Madden and Ml.« 
McNab were commissioned to take 
up the matter with the school teach
er*. Winners in the recent member
ship control were: Mesdames Fester, 
Robinson and Barrett. Mesdam^ 
Robinson. Holmes *n£ Fester wti! 
Wires the prize# On Nonfay Ja:,- 
nary SC in the Foresters* chamber#, 
an At Home will be held.

grlde
In tha declaration of principle» «**

the preombie to the Peace Treaty 
St is stated: ,

-Whereas the League of Natloo# 
has for its object the revsbitshmen. 
of ualverwai peace, and ouch can be 
•stabllshed only if bated open socia. 
Justice: and whereas conditions of 
labor exist involving such injustice, 
hardship and privation to larae 
numbers of v>»-ople as to produce un- JhT eo grew* that the peace and 
harmony of the world are Impeti-ed. 
find an Improvement of three condi
tions U urgently required: as.
ionra'of wort. SSSffE^-toV

a,T.“ro^rr3 r.
1ST 'S.VZSZ ZtTn
ÎTron.i’ ttrin* *»««. '!>•

worker .eoino; —ekiirao.
end injury artolne »at,t>L*| *

rorpioyment. th. »«■««“»? *!'"
4mh voues persons • and wecne«i. 
provision for old ago and injury, 
protection of the interests of wora- 

when employed in 
than their own. recognition or

BRITISH LABOR LEADERS 
VISIT IRELAND. continued chamber, so hermet

ically connected that oe 'tab, 
matter how ânâmteeétsak «*S:x members Of the British 

Parliamentary Labor Party left 
London, on Monday. for Dublin, 
where they will study condition# in 
Ireland. The deputation consists of 
Arthur Henderson. Wiîliam Adam
son. John R- C’ynes. W. T. Wilson. 
John A. Parkinson, and VTt. R. 
Smith. From Dublin they will go! 
to Belfast. Cork and other centre* 
and seek to obtain the viewpoint of 
all sections of Irish opinion.

The arrival of the Labor leaders 
will be welcomed In some quarters, 
but th» Herald. Laborite organ. » 
learn* that Sinn Fein elements and 

re less frlend- 
nt cold and 

They say. according te

ittpolitician* 
damnable patronage system, this 
department has a ever been a euc- 

The various

riot ']U|5

y
cetefui enterprise, 
workers' organisation» there 
ployed have from time to time made 

hy the regulation of the suggestions that would tend to 
ÎM ÎÉÊ create efficiency, but their

geatlooo In the main have 
been acted upon.
Ottawa Typographical Union No 
163. which baa perhaps the largest 
quota of employes there employed, 
has offered to so-operate with the 
Government, but
not recognised a* a “close shop.” 
no action area ever taken. Now we 
have wholesale discharge» of faith- 

,a" f*l employe* some of whom have 
been in the employ of the depart
ment for over 3$ year* Some will 
say that they should have made 
provision for s “rainy day." but if 
one can take the Labor Depart
ment's figures for the cost of living, 
these men have been given but the 
very minimum for years.

It Is perfectly true that pro
vision Is being made for these men. 
but IIS or |1« a week will never 
compensate for the long years of 
fai’hfu! employment.

The writer to personally acquaint
ed with many of these men. and 
some of them are the mast efficient 
tradesmen one will find in the Do

th* conditions of labor minion of Canada.
Another change is suggested— 

tbe adoptloa of the piece work sye-
Drgamacd Labor ha» fought ^^hlr 

this principle for years and years 
ard can be expected to bring its make for

that no matter In what position 
the gouge is applied to the tire.I

RUSSELL APPEAL DISMISSED 
BY MANITOBA COURT OF 

APPEAL

to which H has beea forced by
the air pressure, until pushed

In this respect many cases, three or four positions
were found, successively, for the 
same «an. |
however, have b-en dealt with.

The latest figures available fifflj 
actual placements show the follow- ■■ . ■ i , ...
ing. Farming. .S7fi; logging. 6TT; j ^ action of tee lr,,.ni. np„. mining 5.17S. fishing. 1*1; manu- ! International
far luring. 24,64*; construction. 6.- j Brotnerhoo^ of K-eetricai Workers 
721; transportation. 11.9*3^ trade at Sta recent convention to New Gr
and finan-'p. 11.88*: general ser
vices. 36.4*5; miscellaneous. 11.98*; 
total, *8.841

That number of cam*
The Manitoba Court et Appeal, 

in a Judgment handed down 
Monday. di*mi*s*d <he appeal en
tered by the defence in the R. B. 
RqomB MdiUow conspiracy 
against the verdie; and tbe sentence 
pawed by Mr. Justice Metcalfe and 
Jury.

ate and endorsed by Tire Mane-'7ZIrish I,*bor lead 
ty. and. to some
critical.

•f the

the shop was
Fries ie leather casa, $1 71

JAsnufac-turrd toy
BUSINESS CHANCES.

An e«tab!ished manufacturing 
company wants a capable man I 
every town to open branch office 
and manage salesmen. 836* to $1.5661 

Handle own money, 
should make $5.00» yearly; pros
pective sale* in every home. Ex
penses to Montreal allowed when 
you qualify. Bales Manager Walker. 
23* West Notre Dame street. Mon
treal.

m.
Iran* cold b* emulated with mucb 
profit by other iutertutieeiul

thVérïncinl, et freed*

«sex* ore*:
Whereas 

“ nation to

The decision was unani 
the defence will be unable to carry 
the fight to tha Supreme Court of 
Canada on that account The de
fense counsel, however, c 
application for a hearing 
the Privy Council in London Eng
land.

and

•M» the Typographical 
The electrical workers

Soldier* in vocational schools to
talled 21.177 at the end of No 
her. and *,565 had 
course.

Jeerw^g 
thrir i ideptod tow,

! l.rn*kloR«:
-*• ckar*.»ra or local an lone that 
rtola!» tba tows at Um brotherhood 
hat atoo to ouapred todiriduai m.m- 
b”* au.mar to dtorapt the
®*B6htont:on. This action on the

Whereas also lha failure of any 

the condition* In their own

« STOP* NO NEED TO OPERATEpoa.rin* the in- 
atoclala net enlj to re-before

MORE AID FOU DISABLED MEN.
Instructions were last week issued

towatrtoa: ,:«»««»«. pa. a. TRADE UNIONISM SAVED th* yüï*y.î‘.Je

T7 ore CREAT BRITAIN Z ,ran,°Sîi Sortir and Intellectual, ct to* K perfeclly tnt* tkfcl pre* ______ them to secure too.# and equipment
6lt 1 -, , . a mere of supreme vision is being made for these men. , . v . _ on completion of cours ee. or to pro-%.« but 1.1 or i t a wrok will n.ro îtoîSTÎ. ^2^^"'*»' * * J’ for ,h« »' «»—-
%^."tn ord.r ro-i—to for th, loo, yraro of ^‘"rrâra^ïïi^ro ÎTcn.ir. i

r:TZ faith,u, ,mp-.,mrot. ^ = rSf ^iarommnu. daaito,
Eteted with that of the League of The writer ia perwmally acquatot- known**» an oLen shoo IMhad *m-»r w!lh the Apartment of f j’ditn

b-2sbsi mmm sfe»
-saïtas » raw*. SiS’Æ.î&Êvs

BU. h””11"*- ^ ,h* adoruoa of th. pl.ra work ro -erkir.a in th!, and ..era y.Par^d <» j«a! «mhaach^epUea-
Stoî .«to Ont-aiaad toto h» toa*t *» V îki ÏÏL W

th.t there ar. m«hoda and this princljde for I—ara and years <1 heUar. that th. labor union. voted at th, to.:
tor rrtUtotin* abor roBdi.iot» lrJ c=„ b. te brine Its make for emoothr- rototlowk. With- of pariiam,,..: for rarieaa ahto of to-

.tow** !Uda>!>-L-V».P«y. tF' hh'vr'W’-’'.''."irl't'wVr
Th« I: wro th.

Sg’-WR . ........ 1 " •—* v ' CHfktrt WtoWMAitoZ gdtotftoàfihf îitrir iee*-»-row» .'••• drot d'SHH =t*e- fa»1
•^TVn T > is ard j* t,; is*l and w.:i r^,-' t agate, ac- * ■' struggle of ' ■- -h l 'a* > H ”**“*♦- ■ • rerrair, ing the

tick the high cv>ntract- mtrfT1n>, ^ pr^pjcal of the r**’‘ PTefo»»«liy proud."-
tnç parti» agreed were of special
ant urgent .mpoftonce. naineiy:— umon P « Draper.

Flret— The guiding principle Just what action wiR be taken j 
Ob'ive eaunclated. that 'abor should by the various usions of which the 
»wt bo regarded merely aa a com w<>rkers for the most part are mem
to, dity or artteia of conrotero. bro to not yet certain bat the Can,

for Vi lawfttl aarporo b, tha om- dtoo Labor Pro» boUro. that a 
ployed as wel" as by the ♦mptoyera. specie! meeting of the Ottawa Print- 

U.ia t, nidoroiood to their Urao |ng yy,4.. Counti! ahon'.d be raiiM
and coaatry ,t omet, and the whole matter die- rorauixht- members of. the Calgary Board or
fcrAdlv or forty-Stilt hoar week cu—d. and aoir.e contra:, rotation T Whoa title baa boon den., and the : a.aroal officiale intend to roe to th.
» standard to b. âimral et where droldwl This contmtooion Premier «tear. ,oa” ,P Prorad. th. too la and rant» lien *• yew.- that koa brae giron UBHUWi^W
It baa net already been obtatnod. other branche, of 0t. Cirti Her- u^1ln=‘”1J2d' jl!l •,ri.r» *° !- ,b*m^ ,W* *2.,fortiT 'trou|5l^!5 ri I P

• rath—Th. adoption of a wrakly . real and.rKaad'.ng b-twran tnia.ra the department. No meeey win b. L-.tereai aqaakhtoe. We tot. locatad ! ■§ H H
trot ,.f at toaat twenty.four hours, Tlcs lrf ®*eo nraoattn* raatlaaa owr u| operators, to avoid etrtkea to- taraed to the applicant, and -h. ap- , th. giseara and will apply th. raro- |PI H f^^a
«titch ahoaid itnsiudk Sunday where- the re-ctoaeWeattoa whleh wilt be crane, market, and to develop the Virant wa, .route a chatte! morts- eOy Scheming boro* who have BBS %JF
•tar prate,cab!.. . brought Into effect la the very near indaatry to g-neeal. it wit; be rep- W* la favor of the DnutMKJ! ; raced their tee» to our organ to. -

Math—The abolition of child labor n. ro.i„ t,.a rearatattre «T th. tJov. — eyret -■.:»• -toidr.n Ci-f. Kt-MablabunL ' m oil: ue but to draw. otn.r
«ad the ImpraiV. W o,1 kueb limit. **'"* 7* L. »P*re:ot. and w'.:, b. t .vn Repayment of aech lean w : b. m.thwdo .-f rsrotog taa to Swh-

til.r ;»t.„r Ofjoone peroone of owrythtok Is being felt and with miffTci.-' -therity to make tie raj- mad- by n-.eane of tiro peronnnl .mor.y cjrve’v,. at we have dm-, 
permit the continua urn eg the rc-c torn ideation many et the togs effective. aotea. nc; bearing interest, one be- ' covered their trick.

ft THE ANTISEPTIC PILE OINTMENT ta guar- 
aeteed to' glee tnatant relief to an? form af 
piles or money refunded, id cants per package

at,leading druggist, or Mat direct, chargea paid on receipt at price

It’S ItuAGENTS WANTED.
"New Heat Without Coal or* 

Wood." Price $11. Agencies open. 
$25 West Notre Dame street. Moo-! 
treat

pan of the convention has been 
ratified fay * referendum rote of the 
raak aod He. Armed with this 
authority; the officiale of the troth- “Antiseptic Chemical Co.”

lain Agency—Drawer A. Room Ufa.
Victory Bonds

Bought sod Sold. 
Highest Market Prices. 

All CUdOM Stocky and Bonds 
Handled.

Correspondence Invited.

agnlnat every -Red' who attempt, 
htt drotrwev.ro tactics ie nay local ■ 
aatoa. Vice-Preaid, at Oraaror says:

Th.ro ia no longer any doabt in 
th. mind of tha 4ravage trade
un Isa 1st that tbe------, - ,
L W. W. doctrines In the labor 
—^rp--3« I» upon the secret pay roil 
af the e entire of antoniam Thee.

- TORONTO. CANADA.I# DAT STREET

-ITheDALY COMPANY^ia ia their effort to etch, the skip 
K-:-g abetrt d:aa*t*r wherever they 
are permitted te operate. They have 

place In tbe légitima *, to bar 
—wOc rn itS-jy «s< Tater- 

Drothivhood of Etre traçai
Baird * BottereH

Drain Xichauga, Winnipeg. Store Hours: 9.00 4UD. to MO ptyk. -19i.196 Sparky St
Worker, to concerned, tkeen - red 
WWtrf, StuTwo-Ma utte* Whto!>' 
to pore* Attna.:vee Wf bare

ALBERTA T0 HAVE MD0NG
COMMISSION EV™uJHH2 ! j.

Tha ImrooJ*a:a forir.a:.-»n of ot**** a“**_*fr b#*e **' cuerer. sudy oya! trade udonfats
^ sr^Si $^r 'SJZnTS:

tauctr. sad must offe recommeadla- ^ |r extrw tesisacea. wa Intend 
tiona .’»* ?w« r##p»asib!e faslMS tj> „ *.» to get. the umfaar-

who w-a sign tha applicatiee m cards of th# dterajtios

«Î-SSW55

You *jhould visit our new store.
'*f ■ *- -, —■

#u
HoeihenonTHRIFT It iy one of the most byndsomely appointed y tores in 

the Dominion, and if brimful of all that is ji-west find test 
ia thd Fail strict and models for the

Outfitting of All Members 
of the Family

Oar Men * Dept, is replete with eeUtandâng vsiuss Is 
Suits. Overcoat», Hats find Furnishings.

Also «. complete 
room ia the
Draperies. Curtsies, Linoleum», etc

■
vi how to tavesi year sav- 1 

lags ard funds systematica:: y 
sad scientifically Male I mom 
profita Afaaohst# safety guaran
teed 86od same, address sad . 
age to

m+aynA—Th* right of ansoriailcu commission to devei >p and protect 
the coal mining Sodosîry «»f Aümta. 
was announced ;».# week by Hon.

Premier of Al- 
d* to Iho

w Ascii Twctrr re.QfanffiHi Howorl
W a- 1

ooc dietar«> the chartes* The frter-
fivod ffar free book

sseJti,.œr.
of Pnrnitnra for rvgry 

Bogs. Carpets, Upholstery Fabrics,nssmssssss*'
•J0Î

e 1

)' iI l

■ , ■V. J

I
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Across the Atlantic.
What Our Brother» In ilic Moth

erland Arc Doing.

Cleaning Out the 
“Reds.”

Service Button 
Workers.

Notes Of Part»*-u»ar Intrmi To
Ex-SevTtee Trade l'doafat».

Here’s To Woman.
Owe Oer Seperior. Nim Oar 

RqoaL—4*1*.
Re-oifanization or Dis-organizathm

Of Government Printing Bureau.

T —

Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Press m
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tiOT A MATCH t
INCORPORATED HI 1*65

CAPITAL AHD RESERVE $94)60,000 
Over ISO Brsaches

Wages in Relation to
: -THE ROYAL BANK

OFCANADA
5 ?c*

the High Cost of Living *

-

i* •
y ?vTHE MOLSONS BANK la banding trades hu iaçr eased !The '«m of * series of ««*-**• 

wriften by Mrs Geo. o.

of Political E««K>my. CslwiWf <*1

*

The above figures tend te show 
that Use général mass, of the work- (
:-.c pt-fpiilscca ts materially ieng'treS ' 

now than before the war. To 
secure an Improved standard of Ur- *

Hr V With our chain < «15 
■da, the West Indies, etc. We 
Nanking serrice to the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 

at every

theweghee* Caa-,uhSntr ter toe Cm-TThe saving habit -dies Libor Per*.
There M s

lag Afor the nation wIK raruir* a

■ ”rrir'A y Ida !e detrrmlerd so .<-iuire a his i-
Iht ud ker* and there a dark-'. -..titilird of IV.in* f,.r k.r >ropl..

,-r.Lk I'd record for >s -.hr Sills* : »* " eraijMiiy parrot Ihejve-.

Jw&agàs sss> -*.**•**■-■,;«*■ ?Bsras»sf*3®y3grdr'
' 'scale ever inrrsases; and the spewd ideal, she mus* rot .1-* hamp-

<w»5â rare lees apkm&ag hr epe&iac a eatings. *ccoec, | irllh wkicfc parse ee die •* =f Oho
r * •?vfrjy!3ff«gsp- -.i.mvxM-v • *e.Tir:--*«rv**>:» »te.c.T*«vAr.iWMim&m&fm Wi ‘ 7

, ------—........... ... ............... ......... -- - ------ ~~ -—~ !*■* effect on the ^ Only liy pt-afer industrial and hf-
■ *—1 '"^Ml L~--------------  ' ü ■ ■ lNK*r workm**- p»or#r_jnla. .ed -^rniinrml ou» pu; ro r. she do this and

HIGHEST QUALITY TANK GLASS PRO
DUCTS BOTTLES, fruit JARS, PACKERS’ w. to^35ES? % a.
,____ , n p nmifMPVC p T APPg TAUT P ms mined p4»c* meal It give* - • ideal a* > resent

GLASSWARE CHIMNEYB, GLOBtS, 1 AdLL nrl»i*T>> think. -, e0sp.rioti that the profil* of *h«
XU AW Straw dteeeveriee are rerepled la flreI wr 0f r*e*ce a#e geins to the
WAKiS .. ' . Ithn Scandal harden of tbe M* | profiteer This suspicion Is the1

JT‘th-lhe basic reuse of many of the most 
last year of actnal war The ns- disastrous strikes which have swept 
aac* l>partmeny« statfmentcover- Borope anj America during the past 
inK the period. AprL 1 to December year. A comparison of the ant hr*- 
*1. 1914. fhnwM; * ' :re miners' wages In the United

<1» That th^ ordinary erpînditare 9fates Rr ^ aa increase
■for that period in 1919 waaalmoet 3*14 <>f
* f??*1* ltot mme pertod |n va;ut> 0? coaj a| the pit mouth in-

1911. Espendirnre for April 1 1° ? creased (4 per reqt. Th~ average 
Decern -- 11. 191» approximately, f rimr'fn wages of the bituminous c*ril 
•fST.999.999: for April 1. to I^ecem- miners in the United Spates since 
ber 91. 1919. approximately #1*4.- 19j4 has been ft per cent: the M- 
W*.$W. - „ „ ,, crease in the value of bituminous
*tt The total «p.-ndilaie including eoal at the pit mouth Is 120 per cent, 
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« 99TW two Mltka doHara month by throe companies ihmodi
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A very ingénions instrument ba< .Thc api^r 

: been devioed ta measure muscular ! wheat .xwd
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Lanticcording to a Government report.R
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that the Drury Cabinet did not In- q( the New York local of Broth**- 
tend bringing on any legislation of bood^ ‘^la^tf S^IMH

tip that Hartley Dewart was pre- v^a, ,g pjij S-miuei Campers as
| president of the American Federa
tion of Labor.

rfcetion in the % 
flour on hand

• » : as of dollar*.
ny wa#t motions Tom Tyler . Are the war fortune bearing a 

ken In laying tile», and measures , fair pronnrtinn of tsx«»*?
In the floral year If 18-19 the rev

va’ne of 
must be The Nichols Chemical Co„ Ltd.

MAXrKMTT MXG i HI HI>D,
CKUlU.i: ti. H.1UROW,the degree ef fatigue In Dan Smith's

- arm as it beats the Iron lato shape. : enue from bo.-:*>#•«« proHu» war-tax i 
This machine has been tested $ was about #3 million <*oilara; fdvHi 
England at a* educational confer- lncozga tix about twelve million dol- ;

: en ce. -DtsboIIra! contrivance,” one i-h: and from war tax revenue 1.x- 
| île it. but it Just chiding the above, only aome 5«

• such thing we need to mea*- miltion« out of a to*ai revenue f»f 
about 314 million a Thii is Only !4 , 
per cent. In a war pe^i.xi. The r»v- i 
enue from business profits war-fax1 
wi i probably be lew. this year. j

The last nine months show the- 
revenue from income tax. business ! 
profits war tax and other war rev- I 
enue to be about 54 million doZ:*r*. *
The Finance Department eettinaiea j 
that the revenue from busbies* ! 
profits tax wit: be about J91 
millions for the entire year. A {" 
comparison with Gr»at Britain is \ 
ülumlnatinK- The totni revenue for. 
the last nine mootha in tira»! |
Britain was about,tmree and a half 
billion dollars. Of thla the 
profita tax was over one billion do*» 

and Is sub- lira The property and Income ta* 
system of was 58# million ^nüars. The iota* 

interest on the national deb; apd war, 
t paying off peri*of her war debt. 'debt combined in Greet, Britain f>r 

Our programme must be as cour- that period was eomewb.it <*fer one 
ageona U should Include the par- Milton ihijee hundred and fifty mil- 
medTof a portion of the srar deb;, a fiutn dollars. Thus the exosee pro- 

} reel tant km of the «Mtomiir Itfeels fils and income tax more than pave
f the war in .urriv.ng rather thin Interest on debt. Our income *xd | I ! . ___

-tepreerin* the standard of life of badness profits fax in the fiscal year .huiÆ V Jitîdgiat^amoTni- *
! the * i*eopIe—and a measure cf ay- 1519»!» .^rnldned were only 41 mil- 1 _____________________ _____________ • . V.t 11. * La Sa '
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Canada have not been imposed thor- day amendment at the first session} ers If they return lo tbrir emptoy- 
oughly. The revelations in 1918 of the house, necessitated “aclion'*

SES, « -h« P*r« »' win* ... Slw .od Mpp.r en^.vr.
25 “ , ' toe conference held et toe Walker. have recrUfed wag«.ndvancea of !»
STofi^Tweî* a TTI House, Toronto, yesterday afternoon, to *♦ per rent. 1. New fork, »*
n,p,l ,.n hT -hi-h ^Tr-r-ct --- Those at to. meeting were repre-, perçenL InChkago end M per cent
~n^?r7?u muwlo to tbTSfet^ -n*:iv.a Harrow. M.cBr i^Mac- in >M»W»»
------------------------------- --------------------- Xamnri, Oteealaw. ana Swaygie, [ =^MHUm mhkh

”We decided it was up to us to; The grirat Krupp Gun Works at 
stand behind the Labor party plat- « Bises. .Germany, recently turned
form and bring
which we have pledged our support 
to," said Mr. Hale row, this morn
ing. “The activity of Dewart looks 
like a trick to
the eight-hour day. gets it through 
he Irttl get the credit for something T 
we started. If we vote against hie 
measure we will be criticised. So 
we're decided to do our own intro
ducing ”

Be*.des the «4ght-hour day legle- m
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I the retailer, the wholesaler, the 
. workiagman. the manufactorer, can 
stand without registering fatal fa- 

Î Ugae- But perhaps the world is not 
fe yet for this eort of instrument 

} aad we meet content ou twelves with 
t government «r other statistics.

been oiStates are m 
the American Federation of.s?*uri- 

’• class.

GROUP INSURANCE , Delicatessen store clerks in New 
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$f a wee-
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throughout the United States are i
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M. Ktotx. the Finance Mm- 
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affiliated with the American Fed
eration ef Labor.
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The following in aecessarCy only a

DOMINION TEXTILE CO^Limited is estimated hy

, eat about 199 per veuL higher than 
? If was in July 1914. Tl;e genera1! 
| rise In wages is state-1 te be about

VOXTREtU
■awrwacrrmtwfe-—gujm» mt «■eey C<

' What srps our surprise .when we 
learned from an answer to a ques
tion in the House of Commons last 
year that as soon as the tax was put 
on none of the companies made a 
urofit of over It per 
bad year, forsooth, or the meat 
packing industry in Canada had un
dergone a. marvello 
heart.

Agricultural workers employed m | Vienna shows us what humin 
the «resterfi provinces are reviving., *reed may do. There profiteers 
wages 199 to 145 per cent, higher 1st whUe the child ryn perl A. The 
than they received |* 1914. t apotheosis of the profiteer has been

The average wages of miners in t enartbd In Great Britain. The Bfi 
I District It of Alberta—which I» *

Esr.
Ti

CaH or write far preliminaryhue» wed by rxw*» 2549.Tmi Those classes of workers engaged 
pursuits which were 

{most affected by the w>r -end in 
: which profits were the greatest, have 
f bad the grehtest increases in wages. 

Thus the workers * in the mets!

peeled that the plant will turn sot 
299 locomotives a year.

t. It was a
If te brings on *THE MONTREAL SHIRT & OVERALL 

C0„ Limited
SADLER & HAWORTHossasit by the Mat session of the 

fcg:stature has been te- 
I by the Circuit Court of

' trades have secured an Increase in dared IU 
the Southern District.MONTREAL ef Onfc

tiMONTREALManufacturers in fit. PaaL Minn..
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girl workers. It is estimated t
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ChutMilan the labor wing proposed ts
the total shortage at the presentIntroduce legislation covering oldked dis

tinctly of a profiteer*- list The pro- 
34 to 99 per cent. Th# average of fiteer la Hunted by laws and »y 
inside miners in 1114 was 12.11 per court*. Riots foiiow hM trull in
day. !a 1919. 84.45. an increase of 49 Europe and America. The Gov- 

{ per cent. The average wage of out- cm meat here must do, Its dkty In 
j ride miners has Increased from IS •« more fairly .llocating taxes, white *n 

per day Sfi^l914 to 54.19 In 1919. or the meantime the nation must work 
* 54 per cent. out new Ideals in Industry in «rhSch
j. Reports from seventeen cities of \ the profiteer has no place.
Canada «rfth a population of over
19.999 perns ns show that the avenge Employment figures in the ship- 
wags* of «MtuoMU have inerca^ 0? ^ tailed States show
ed 49 per cent, since the srar, and , w _
thorn Of plumbers In the same pro- tIuit ***** »*» «e employed in 

the < it lee of the Delaware river district out of a 
Hah Cam fit. John. Quebec and Men- total of 224.4*0 men for the coun-

of Mew Tears* honors time is close to 19.999.fair standard—hpve increased from
CANADA BOXBOARD CO. Limitedtie ownership /of all uti’ities and a The Miners* Federation in 

Franco is threatening a general 
walkout of nil workers, unless theInsist on GOODYEAR WELTS
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:
Hamilton de-the member for 

cMrcd,
“lt isn’t too late ye! for a 

the stamp of Beck to be placed at 
the head of the GoWrnmont.** he 
addéd. What is sorely needed Is a 
leader who css lea*.**

Mr. Ha’crow said ;hat Hon. Wal
ter Ratio. Minister of Labor, and 
Ho* Mr. Miltu Minister of Mires, 
would bo invite Î to the conference
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The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., heart Tuesday, but‘nobody was do
ing any worrying about whether or 
not they would attend. Prohibition Twelve

est working day Japanese
» day Is the ahort-trea. «how that the average wage of try aa a whole.

legislation was not discussed at the 
conference, the Hamilton member 
declared, but hta own opinion was 
that the present net urns sue ef the 
worst ever put

“It has made bar

have, and although they work
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towa. te, ^2?ru‘S“.^raîï qro^ fc’"U
l*ié sur le goaveniement téaltee que *11 doit ^ riaUr7s.fr
H a'annU- coatlnuer k exister il ne peut pal aB a6^et “* ''<u c* ton 11 ' !

Ignorer le pablic. L'honorable N. W.
Rowell, «ai est probablement l'un de. 
membre, du cabinet les mieux
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d'administration auuælte d* trOuest

UN ACTE CONTROVERSABLE.
W-i X 1907. l’acte d’Enquéte des Dilutes industrielles LE PARTI OU- 

devint partie des statuts de cetie Puisance. et de- 
puis son adoption nulle loi ne fut aussi con trover- 

sable que cet acte communément appelé la loi Lemieux, 
qui dérive son nom du ministre par qui elle fûl intro- • 
auite.

Faute de sujets à disputes, lors des sessions an-iy^^f^ 
nuelles du Congrès des Métiers, cet acte fut le sujet j combattant - 

. favori des orateurs et de leurs auditoires, qui voulaient 
connaître ses mérites et ses faiblesses. Ces débats n'ont 
pas tout à fait établis si la loi est aussi maux-aise que le? 
nrwtonrtont un <-Aria in flmune. ni aussi excellente nue

I I r«adMkMi êe HA ULe sentiment publie dans l'estVIDER COMBATTANT
.

IL WEST ACQUIS CE TITRE EN 
ONTARIO ET IL FAUT ADMET
TRE QU’IL LE MERITE.

Le pa-ti Indépendant Ouvrier d ùn-
es. lors des sessions an-1 ^ ^

U croit anx méthode.
‘ caaatltatioaaeUea et que te temp, le 
pies apportas pour agir est aa sera; 
tin.

Oriutisé fl s deux ms à peine il j
pas loin a ian eiaims SI la lui est aussi nwinaw hk ■*-1 a trouvé in adhéraefa par toafe la
prétendent un certain groupe, ni aussi excellente que j promca *t *« travail d«._nntér« 
la dépeignent ses admirateurs.

Il semble que l’attitude prise par le congrès ^ 
cette question soit problématique, l’ayant à la fois ap- imVii^ iScwîàa 
puvée. demandé son rappel, et en d’autres temps ayant
reçu des instructions d’v faire apporter des aroeivl--______ |______ _
ments. Incidemment il est à noler que le secrétaire •“ .
trésorier du congrès. M. P. M. Draper, qui a fait partie : i t “
de l’administration depuis sa fondation, à toujours éie
un admiipteur et un apôtre déx oué des principes du bill. | iBrtr\>Lu!£ 'e»rdé‘"prômo«o"
avunl Inn tAiirc nrùt#* cnn rnruvuirc aiiT fnrrF« fini rip- *J* üitdrtt* pcJuqaes. sociaux e:

UNE REPRESENTATION 
PLUS DEMOCRATIQUE 

EST NECESSAIRE

c»d’aaa

GOMPERS CONDAMNE LA LOI POUR LA
REPRESSION DES MOUVEMENTS SEDITEUX

r. a été pré

i de la démocratie en a tait «ne puis -E TRAVAIL SYNDIQUE FAIT UNE 
i aaace que l’on ne doit pas Igaorer 1 

sur ' U Mét k y>aç de. problems d'import 
eaca ri ta!» et tait une catepogse

tien d* la coestitutloa et priva le 
RESULTAT peuple amérlcaia de aaa prtTÜègea 

UT LA TER- tea plus chéri» 1
a U T R E DEV as DE DANS LE
•UT D'OBTENIR LA REPRE
SENTATION DE LA MINORITE 
A LA CHAMBRE DES COM
MUNES.

En------ « e—w C est viril et
1 et en d’autres temps ayant 3«
rKipm «nnArlM> Hoc QinMWia. _ .Prenea la peine de lire es quoi

oet atteinte k la liberté de penses A
de la M , Eepiennege

Compere ea texte d unepote k toutes D *« pautétra Juste de supposer 
et le .Tl'éme «a* le nouveau parti des fermier,.
“ "« oppose» en principe k le

un point de King, <£=. .«tire,«a. port. an. et •*"“ » Con*r*‘ »» U NerW,HW 
tention toute spéciale k cette claaee 

I et eux cuvriers. et dan. une cta-
quement la Ucrta5€ toTitaüon leur enjoigna df nvr VVOTOIRF. ÛIÏÏ

Sirssssssk'Si csrasàmr u„
... _ démontré^ à te J" CAND.C fT OUVRIER A SIR vivras, dxat une eauevae’ publiée
lriduelte.ee ducuur. de Qmm tenue k Ldaoyon- SIMON DANS UNE ELEC dan. le DeOy XaU *. Orae,
da propriété.i od le» Fermiers se c* , srsm. iw " . _ eil .m M-at „ue M Cà-u-duil » failli à te
ilt.rauars e" esüioesixsmèr ea fa veer de etgittemer T ION PARTIELLE EU ANGLE {, t], la Tn~iil » ttelTr
et te manu leur propre lutte et de «apporter de TERRE FAIT TREMBLER LE ds "SL entrepris, evro

deux capital toutes leurs forces le nouveau parti GOUVERNEMENT DE Cl) A U- ,accèo et qae “lorvqqH sen appelé
I . TION. eu pouvoir" suivra 1'rt.mplt éa gov.

Samuel
déclaration publiée hier, déclara que 
te Fédération Américain* du Tra-

rédigée. paruoen* n'en compeeeéfa la 
portée evaut qu>tl* ah été 
prêtés par U magistrature.

Le résultat te pial net d"sa te* 
te i erreur peu

Ha sont Lorsque récemment, la députation 
de* métiers et de travail

du Canada fût reçue per 1e cabinet 
fédéral l'ua des sujets te* plus im
portant» fat U question de le repré 
ser'atlon proportionnelle Beaucoup 
a été dit et écrit sur cette question 
démocratique mai. Jusq'k présent te ' 
gouvernement Cuadtea n'a rien tait ; 
Le cause du travail syndiqué tût pré 1

pro let ears de
teazle pays et de taire de PLe bat du parti oo.rter Indépend- des mouvements aédlteux. Une telle 

ioL k son dire, conatitae une viola-des élecayant too jours prête son concours aux forces qui de d, ■ qal Tlrect de
mandaient d v faire apporter des amendements. L on ; î.ar travau. mental o. manne;, ea op
KikaSc «mt'favSlM à’Taloi d^arbilraÏeVÏ d'em 

quête, et si les apparences dénotent le contraire c’est
que cette loi n’est pas toujours mise eu vigueur comme paeatMe avec ne organ-eatwa» peut

,C i.1 ne*desCprincipales objections provient de ce prataeUT* “c* u wt

qu’une corporation privée, propriétaire d’une utilité !^UnS>^tedUsd" dte^atteu» 
publique, qui tombe sous cette loi est obligée de se cou- *• •» c-"“ oavn*,n.
fomier à celte loi tandis ou’unt* cité dans le triée cas. ** *roi>rI*« pabüqae de toetea i paragraphe « n et plus tard u 
former a ceue loi fanais qu une eue, uans te nwe cas. etiliUe oblique. ,t de. sources i rejet d us débat k u conféraace m-
n est pas tenue de s y conformer, a moins que 1 adminis- ^tareue. a* riche*.*. duatrieiie <otuwa. éa u
(ration civique en décide autrement. Malheureusement *“««« « j M « septembre. i*i»> «t reçut l ap
plusieurs cas de ce genre se sont présentés, et quoiqu’- La légistetlot directe aa moyen provatloa aaacime dee employeur»
une cité devrait être la première corporation à se servir SS^u,e de rt,4mi4
de l’arbitrage avec ses employés, les exemples sont trop L-éamùutuoa gndueiie d» revenus
noinbreux ou elles sen sont tenues strictement à leurs ?°f»UM ,al ‘

-droits légaux, et ont rerasé de se prévaloir de latte. De g*3»118*”!'0» 5^véi«éu
la proviennenHes critiques ai» ' ' .............. ”* *“
quant à son utilité. , • i i.mi.r - r~r--,

Des efforts pour y apporter des apiendçuieiito de
nature à rendre la loi obligatoire ici ont çte peu ou i mint ^ ig«aei>auetiBe
encouragés. Cependant nous constatons que l’Ausé wsawet
tralie, l’Eldorado du travailleur syndiqué, fait le plus ÎL,N'?rd *• ®lct
de progrès epndant que l’arbitrage obligatoire règle les» wr u pii )»«» co»°"a^îd “du
disputes industrielles. H ne s’ensuit pas, nécessaire- ”££ts «ï'îiqu” UmUt
ment, que le résultat serait le. même ici, mais il n’est )« San,,(M ««ext r"*'*«d* «»• <*> «• <*«•»
que logique de persévérer à vouloir obtenir des
amendements plutôt que le rappel de la Toi. / k leurs veuve» .< leur, dépaodante accroît lagUation générale al

L’opinion émise ici n’est pas ,lms le but d'amplifiei «S!
l’acte ni d’entraver son application. Cependant il est " °* «„■.!*» p» i« veuiaro. « écoaemiqero qui « soar
bon de remarquer que le ministère du travail a reçu | „ ch22^” ?. tST” “Uons,'î ^“«d. remédia, a
plus de demandes pour la lormalion de commissions u «oo^ NT te Komrmtm*nt ?«d «n accordant la représentation 
durant ces derniers mois qu’il n’en a été reçu depuis la S. 1tSTu Î^Tdl
formation de ce ministère par acte du parlement. En *t>u,u* « i* «a. emploi . parirmeat •« »» «ervaat du système 
dépit de ceux qui décrient son utilité! les demandes QW «
toujours plus nombreuses font voir que la grande ma „CV*c” égales pear te* homme. Que la Congrès da* Métiers et da 
jorité des ouvriers ont foi dans les principes de l'acte ^
d’Enquéte des Disputes Industrielles. Par consequent, ) if **.^ . „ au ccmité exécutif de eair. de. i»« u nuiorara,itoéüœo. , ■11 * °- ssLfr»‘Lïrr^ïs

LES COMEDIENS ROUGES. u^TSÎÎÎi.l^S^ o6ti*1'
D EŒMMENTle Club Canadian McGUl avait pour ^SSSZESmLfiZS
l\ hôte le ministre du travail, 1 honorable Gideon yeraement. garaatlamai à Chaque an 

Robertson, et un groupe de comédiens agaçants 
étaient présents, aveompagnes d orateurs d occasion. ar»é«a. ia» céceaaitéa <u u vî*. m 
Comme la variété est la note bienvenue dans des cir •^g£^AB*4,esle * B,e M*“ 
constances ordinaires, de telles tactiques auraient passé N
inaperçues, et la comédie des questionneurs acharnés ZT1 ______
aurait pu avoir un semblant de drôlerie même dans la *■***» disuivanuat»
htalvii dâiaUofti fécéitiei qm mb» ckw
(il c.vm:. chocs la liberté iatoatrlclb de ceux

2rSài.îïas'?=
fonneries ont été les moyens de mettre une note de 
gaieté à la règle austère de la vie de collège, et la chose 
se continue de nos jours, Q y a temps et lice pour tout, ] 
mais en cette circonstance cette règle fût oubliée.

On aurait du prendre au sérieux l’assemblée 
McGill, sans nécessairement, approuver toutes les dé- 

^ <iaraliiOD& du mÛ3iihl£ie. tlu- trai aui jH les, opposer - tottde- 
ment, mats la comédie en cette circonstance a été pous
sée trop loin, et indique clairement que b viaèajâ de ces 

i» commues était obscunic et ne veukul pas, ou soul in, 
i :T[»aHes de saisirh gravité de la situation imiustrielle. 
w -Ç,”1 P°USM'r b Dut* trop loin, et les étudiants du 
McGill devraient savoir faire trêve de boufonneries et 
se joindre à ceux qui veulent k bien du Dominion et 
qui ont réussi jusqu'à présent à arrêter la vague rouge, 
et qui travaillent prudemment, mais sûrement à exter
miner cette menace ou à les sauver, la dernière méthode 
étant préférée, pour en faire de bons citoyens.

* e *

en quatre
aeatée comme sait:

•Ce sujet a été lubséqutamant 
préaesaté par des représentent* des 
organisations ouvrières. L'adoption 
de cette mesure est rapportée par te 
commission Mathers dans soi rap

es des femwee

La prochaine session promet d'être 
antérieure- intéressante. Le cabinet eat aetaei 
I «ai. k te lament k préparer son programme 

sont dérelop mai* e» l akaar.ee de Sur Robert Bor 
dan. le pea de solidité d union da 
goarernemecL et U qnestion du 
tarïl remise k un aa. U est p*a Prob 
a nia qu elle «oit de longue durée.

Tant de même te -larlement aura 
aaa au» k dira diront la aeeetoe. et 
lue ministre* qui s'attendent à une 
session courte et paisible pourraient 

Cette Mro fort désappointée, fe eue é» 
i*tncertitude de lr auealton U tat 
permit de supposer quel serait li

dVrutere» * » Uhéranx Cntenl.tea et 11 ex-con- 
IMM de semtears sur lesquel* te gouverne 

ment peut tout probablement camp 
ter an «ata* oeeaalon» B y a en-
viroa » partiaand du Ooererremem de votes qui ferait élire un goarorn» 
rai tarent «ai eomra- Unionistes et mant ouvrier «ont analysées an rap
dont os ne peut prédira U décision port arec an» déclaration da Wirjton et te» préparoratent 
er «s de nécessité. Il y a actuelle Spencer Churchill, le secrétaire \ années k entreprendre 
ment 11 Fermiers er Indépendants B d'Etât pour 1a guéri*qal a U Ut «meIda tendance te tâche
y a aussi aa Carrier Vnlontete. et 

.. deux sièges racanta Plusieare mem 
S* 1res de i eppeaitien sont opposée a 

une réduction radlca'e dan» te tarif, 
et oui voteraient contre ce projet a U 
y a Tait division Tout pesé H ear

__ probeV- que te gouvernement eon-
î^r esrveroit une majorité, mate si un 

différend surgissait B ne serait pas 
dtoaaant «e voir Vbonorabli M.

. ■ crérar prendre U direction dee e!
‘tenî. «SK taire» sttesmembres indépendant.

protège lia- da Commerce est pré
sentement ic-ali k des attaquée de 
tontes péris Le» fermiers, lors d* 
tear oosvantlon tenu, k Brandon.

, demanderont aa dlaaolatien. et de 
leer coté tea marchanda dtiaUteor.

; l'attaqaent arec estent 1 énergie

port sur te* raterions Industrielles.
i a-e

grand nombre de Joaraaax anglais te j cf>lM*c5ve« «- eâî
coup te pins formidable «ul ait été L mméirorolt le déclaraâàea de M. 
infligé jusqu'ici au goavanument ( Churchill offensants al elle t'était 
eoaliUountete de 1* Grande-Bretagne1 pn» M dréte. *
a été te victoire de Tom Myers, on-1 Alex. Thorn 
rrier sur air John Simon, libéral, vrter de hante réputation dû. 
dans reaction partielle de Span Val te Daily Nall qae pioneer* oavttera 
lay du» te district de Yorkshire » valut I
Même te Nsw» qui appuis des libé
raux officiels comm» sir Jofia

Londres—Dans l’opinion du*

ce s'occupent 
de 1a rorveil-

dei employés «t des groupes publics 
Des informations détaillée» sont 
fournies sur cette question eux pages 
1S* à lîl éa rapport de la cooférenc- 
IndusirleKe 
corps de métier» demandent avec ta i 
stance qae'celte mesure s'applique

« de d'autres qui

avec fai qaMs Matenttenais As iota.' Les.
ffM.

conseille l'éUminetlos de» cenéldafs 1 et eu q «est tes 
libéraux dans las lottes électorales tendent pas k 
où un succès ouvrier semble prob- médiat de g»

au Ira-

Vd aux élection a ta: urea etCÎJS-i a«a sile aidera k Inspirer de la couû 
•ne* dan» l'autorité canstitaé*. >

-Leu résalutiptu suivantes con-1 
tiennent nos vueu:

-Atienda que te système actuel-de] 
rotation, pour l'élection' de député» 
k te chambre des communes ce tour 
ntt pas uc* Juste représentation des 
minorités Importantes de VMecterat;

able. Le New» dit k ee sujet : -La 
principale tâcha de» éteCtaara est de 
ee défaire de U coalition"

oppaatth
1 es

aace rétite ro"a pollUqaa du papa 
tarait peeroax aa apprantteaaal rifle

Les perspectives d'an revirement
1er et teste k facie de l'An

ceux-ci son: 
de» service»

THE “R SHIELD” WATERMARK
si dans cas 
plan plomb. 
;sa poor tes

RoflandQaalityIt Guarantees
%

t .
WANG

Umém ta Cnaia br Ce
THE ROLLAND PAPER 00„ LHOTRD.imiârfî

r.M F. AMl m at. jile public de 
les produits 

ou plus de. e*

E HB-mï-JE
actif. QaoiqaH tasse O est «ujetk 
critique Si ses Jugements ne sont 
pas toujours sages, il essaye du moles 
do faire quelque chose, et oat im
partial.

Dans m» récent la bureau
dm Commerça décrète que loa msté- 
riamx do construction do tomtoa 
sortes. loa isaullotioas de plombage 
et la qmlncoiUerle qpipioyée dans la

DRINKobtealr ia prom 
d aide: k fair* incorporer dans la IM 
électorale poor tea proclame* élec
tions fédérale* te système de vote 
simple, transférable, 
dees tous tes districts électoraux art 
balai da C: -de. pnl. k nette to. d» 
iraient être groupé» aa aa district 
électoral deaa lequel district élec
toral ainsi groupé devraient être 
groupés ea un district électoral, dam 
lequel district électoral ainsi group- 
tenaient être «aa la même nombre 
de députée qui «oet mai-tenant «aa

aa
j-ronteaac

M ir.ox»
et. actuette-
prodemmem

aastlon de
meut honnêtement et 
acquis aa d'an Juste prof.: ear ce 
placement Si le pablic pale plat"
qui! ne devrait te faire ea si la pro
priétaire reçoit plat qaH a droit de 
racerofr ceci, dit te plan Plumb, oc
casions» eu conflit perpétuel entre 
te publie dans l'exercice de ce régie-

croyons que tes action» valeni
-■ et aaa*

It* delicious and bracing yet brewed so per
fectly as to be easily digested by the moet delicate 
people. Frontensc Beer is the product of the cele
brated Frontenac Brewery, built and equipped to 
brew beer of any strength and of the very highest 
quality. Taste it! Compare it with other brands on 
the market, and be your own judge.

Always Aik For Frontenac

lee dé
astres k la vie et qae Mate* peraoo-ds:;a las district* électoraux avant vie», et fournit te luxe et procure de 

«al pro
ie titra: 'Les Droit» da Tra

vail" te plan déclara «ne te 
de ce que l'ouvrier recevra dépendra

te groupement
plu* fort» revenu» k articles aa Canada est tenu d* four 

air aa bornas une déclaration conten
ant leur coût et leur prix «a rente. 
Vu la rareté des locgements aa Can
ada cette décision devrait être d'un

Etant de cat extortions.A L’IMPRIMERIE 
NATIONALE

* obtenir Justice

LES EMPLOYES CIVILS 
N’AURONT PAS 

DE CONSEILS WHITLEY
QUATRE-VINGT-DIX EMPLOYES 

QUITTERONT LEUR EMPLOI

Ua arrêté aa caoaaB a été passé
remerciant N fonctionnaires de ltN- 
primerto National» de tears sen loss

Intérêt vital k fearner
«ail rendra. B a droit de s'attendra

- sHsrEs i^ïîlSïâASTBEau La da service cleg aa
. Kn terminant. le résumé déclara DTapré» tes dépêche» de le presse.

.... *... '"ni Vam TNI Khnfl^

. ne Freotenac Breweries
SSïÆSSffiraïStl Umited, Montreal

l'application éa principe des
rww-e;"W qen-MrsWtty1

»u service civil en Axgtetemt ai te
iaéé

te pour ec'-îadro. tevrecrimtn-
daweuéés par la fédération du

'-Cl jq" Gq fk v--
kite!
'X.

Union Member*—Mail T bit T oday.
iia-

éea gages basés sur l érxlaatioe la 
plus basas poaeibie da rodt éa te rie 

Le* aateea oavrtera» su Cens 
veulent pea vas le ehoae »» «

CANADIAN LABOR PRESSrentra fappUcatiou ée te rie 
tien. ratepiiaeaarTea toctçtioea 
fsdèrahoa veut taira «teller

qae la 
k de WKMLY

pBi
adoptée aa Canada. Aj

°- “ ra«^^r-
taire txc* .

OTTAWA CANADASM SPARKS STRUTT.L M. Frank Griersoa. président
El loi Si 1er

déclaré qae la requête avait *4
II

éa métier* tes mieux
ester»-:» pour taira rance»-1 
deux boats c'eut pourquoi 

«a» la prisa «a vtga- 
éa hait heures ne 

réda.re tea
^■bbW'-

IL A TROUVE CNE MERE.
I E gouvernement Anglais, étant la mère des parie
L Ut^°!CSLP,»'S °r?h,,Ii2C * * h SU,te * déroute » q» la fédération da sur

la recente election de lady Astor, M.P L’on dit ^ Jv-j 
que c est une affaire arrangée, afin que les reprèsen- j SS’SS* 
tants ouvriers qui. dit-on comroseronl la majorité du 
prochain parlement soient bien chaperonnés.

dlScultéa et cal
mer te teéceotastas 
dans te servir» civil

qal «te Can- .......... (Sew ïaâÜwBBÎan k
tier tes

vw de CMp.. de le. jewrpée 4 
soit pu eœ iwœ 
n«u qwî. cw to it.t à 1» «ras-

Nra!»*' 4e Vesécatif à sa rie.-

X j. _
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] SETTLERS HAVE 
GRIEVANCES IN

; â-il«
! the; rarest showles a: the pen*. h/ff 
' :he Leber,, menabprs. Va-rtcu» res- i I 

oes fv th- were advanced sad tht l 
j canctoaioa /eschew was that profit 
-f ames he- made by Üa-l.-g out week

i noroic development of the ce or try Ottawa be urged to gtva Its co-op- urer: are the c.«b’« ofltoers. JU'the'a‘"* a-rca-gegtoex:
i sad that added wealth- He would «ration and support so tha: the Ot- open meetia* held eodeîr thahewehf 
feti h> tetrayd tndcmnttlna and Lawa-Prescott road rr : spices later ia the #ven6ue_ th<rr r
ir.cideittaiiy endorsed the Calgary ed as promised during this year and 
resolution. .The' publication of the provision be made tha: Ottawa pay 
source of party campaign funds was its fair share of the cost-” 
something *Mr. Haydon would call The action of the Board of Con* 
up>n labor to ask- fro! In refusing to permit an aged

The spread sf the trade union couple—the man being blind in i 
vemer.t was referred to by Con. i the woman having |îo*t one trwr 

Cameron in opening- There were to sell newspapers from a pubTjc
clerical stand placed at the corner of OCi»a- Peterboro convention of tha Do- 

ami Bor, and Sparks street, urs discuss- minion Letter Carriers*
sily it was decided IStttj :.OD which convenes ffrf f

-nicijMl commiuee should get ;ember. \ After hearing - Hml[ cniFH T1W omtI Ui 
lui t touch Mrv.h Mr J, Lambert vt*. R. Rullo. Minister of Labor, an i nfrR IKS

‘"ntlîïï'ïm fc, «», the PoÇliC ^ Tempi.

LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST RSSÜCT Of MUXieiFAfeVOTINa IN 1RKL

2-

| 0ÏÏM - bread a: Kltchmr. the- fc lewinglarge assembly decided 
to start a co-operative branch store 
in Barton Township.

:
*T>wt*g t« rtiurc of the seen 

caused bv ir-dir das: pressure the 
... ^ .... hr The price of bread
i wag ho: canned by increased wage*

OTTAWA TRADES CODICIL.
of the POSTMEN S DELEGATES.

President A Archer and .r»Hnn hake»
tary H. Btiworth, last «thNsf^a *« v
wrere elected delegates to tb* ter baker* th«m«:v*a“

~i The next meeting w^I be held on ! 
-1 January 21

Vnilk." gth*|
sent year the last regui&r meeting 
Of the Allied Trade* and Labor As
sociation was of "a constructive M Wtk-, Not Dow There»•*tore and obstruction was consplcu- nuesa) laborers’ uniota». Will Be Kecreib far lasaee 

Asylaao, Says Report
. on* by it» absence. Mu.h Mm unions, middle class unions 

even -the teacher. ar.d the nnt,. 
in England wet* now organizing: 
anion».,

Mr. McDowell In the course or * 
most Interesting addreao pointed 
oat that IS per rent, of the popula
tion of the reentry wee r 
aented by labor and declared that
tha time had roe» when labor Waal

________-____________________ .......
-M/,s •-rzr■■■n--—.—m—■__ i mii agitera - -^«sHBEsaweaÉü

the Bridge Workers' Caton tb* cf**j w^ri J"* #tre “* tor cities Bwfiderw' end Cor: Tt
place at^Aane'a hall and rewultad »*«•• :n organ i«d ini' follow .eg are wo L»*-,.*,. ha, beer, o-rred w.-.k Ml NAT. 15 Fw^Ktg^W at the > dier aer lenient cot. ■:> .
in R. Brennan being returned as ”** *i»»puts betwsen the Ins.ri.. o,-fleers Pre*U»nt„ A. J. from i>e carpenters ard iibaiAai' #* -Northern Ontari-v

' Council of .Carpenters and the. Ot- vice-président, "W. 1 roost genera*. >ariek>e-s gs>o» that a rcvtoeù which was rtade pub
*^wa branch of the Associated Con- secretary. J. Ou —
strucMun and Bulldlrg Industries relay, g O’Reilly ; Metal Trades' M becrene f*xr .. gravely uron the whole scheme of

prari!!}on »*•““«• Counci: delegate*. A. J. hettie. R- oemer cing M. - 1 dek^rr f-sr |! voldier eetUement although It makes
'™omU«r.Cîi^d2a^h. h.2ï lit!" ycI?>uc*1- T-'<*^*”nyt‘ *• ***** per boat Ibr ca-rowtaw an :»c#ri*c ao ton « of acrauu. n-,:u*r.a*r-

made by the. local Dis- J. Thompson. The session wran SJS- [ • f-m, «tit per hoar fsr f 1
trict Connell of Cnrrcnicn during uv, ;.d by the celUpeO of the labor ; "k- ,. . ,aae rf ; < et--, and Fore..» or ii, o.Tt.lala-,lJ H»" .»*«• **b"h »i£frtjh^J?rtSSSl to r*>- >* f™ W , CM. Can-tebMi. •». ■»«. g*
a»ct a satalactery tinderataodmg many of the member* betag do- ! . “*»**_ k e.m,rd J ■*. r,.eetigat.on a: Kaoua.N*^ proerem waa m,dc. i,o.cy,rl.„„d w!th They rmmwMod «** twamm «hr the «>m------- ..found Vbîî. matîlit, of -IS

«•"■"’"r ?"r** “ asi.ï" s-ssj?«rasvisu«

SStgffiâg «.vssau, 4î*KSSSS« 4BP^ i£'SH£S"î£-.
'**k » "»<'■««* waa bold ,iK,ed chairman of the lit* m»t lm« waofc.Ja «jmdomçojrua MS^WgH ■

with the employer, and an appren- „rdro rMtS of conriMam. ». f***gr_W_tj^. r- of land mw?V*U«
,dlef!^reT1*,iheW*fwor*cmiimî-'î» Tb"' other members of the com- wwt mere than rich: hours. ] ir. .ere to clear ” says ihe mloleler.
4hUba. 2 £er,UM bytta'^ **• “< j ”rc^ STbo^tow” Prior to CompUlm. .boat ,h. ottirlai. ,r.4
organisaUona Ueforc it oom-a Into Mar<>r Bqofcer'_____________ j this toe Mo» '.in offleera bare been 'A* management of the coieny
effect but there la e.ery reason to I " ______________ "__________  -= *** *« UaSS5t**t£d °° »• bWe. map > ..hews .= perreemgm toe rtaal: of the roiing m j £5» ’Shrta?”,*** km mn£u^
brlleve that tûe work of the com- *flssfier^jh*|,r* ^ h__ ■ . . . Irr and Labor seldom atrlitstd ia lr.sh iCa v is the • ond p*r;y * hat the scheme *hoeld b.. con*
«.Ittcca will he eaffaceed. I eight bear ahifta Wffl **ytly be m Maaieipll affuita, !» irc aad. ! jîiîrod mïlnH .TL lu .ui^bm^
. iî l?i rrauged._______ .___________ Propori.oaai *» :.r,.«utaa. c-.Ut which the » ectiea waa oponted. , from a ro.cn.antion and eari. r. lar U
la » position to give out anj of the, _________ annnatKIRS JsrtttH .N»!f end iaoportaat mireor.t.«* which prer^Ay have been standpoint ar.d an a reward fb 'he.
provisions of the agreement other ..................... ■ ■■ fBSÿnmdenied roflreeeutattoa. will ajt have ckamp or.» or. th# Man .pal Legls- - -«Idler for hr* advice* during ths
^ cl,alioemno Bomr AND «oc! g. fl Lur. Coanc .* a war. * •
V* ^ y tSd^aîd^tKt WORKOM PREPARE NEM ' ^KtoTuT!ke> Vo ^41S In- ------ — The ev*nt of the -reward nmyfi «Btor AI.IIE» Ml XT I * - tf Boiler- was distributed b* the Aeserls- ^ lie- andS2?throihSS^ the êntirt""jrtWf l ’OrganIxer *. W. O'Dell of the s *HeSww^thS fsHowiag of the V. is of *» tn.^.cye*. nun: ttia: H every mo
m7i o? whtoh mM? be spent ÎT^ tern i net Union of Boot ar.d Shoe üi ImrtGtod tm -he year Covers meet of Report* indole that Calgary i im the temperature at Tint coday
^chn.cai mSooL Bve^r wrentie! Worker, atteoded the la»- regw'ur ?Zï br ^a> Free jet: Jae B xct-cipatloe #f the debate Xrh.,« emptogs. are asktog a mhe of fe.î <• the froMteg point, so that 
meet be able to speak ei’her the meeting of the Toronto Boot and s*irUcg E- May. president F D*jn-: w-‘- -*« ***** .?* mottoa of ; II» a month. peg the;., was possible tohar..
FrV'ioh or rrunrifc language' ar,i Shoe Work*»* Union. The new TZS^iju, ■ BeHsat: ri PaatitoX.jHr M • - ,-.ve .o ta-; ?a -r> t^emgflt raagl* «a h.S_h «p twea- hardy crops When : r.re,.g
kernw th# first rule of arithmetic, agreement which will be aubmtfedl stiff IT~ Trsnlr Roberts. ! gusettoa. l..«. em- ty-fiv* ;*• - l «ere civarvd.
know the nrat rule or ar. nmeuc. jw ^ empl<>Jee tB 4ne coarse wav - _ . : O. T. Ptoyes are g ■ - sed. but it w«, S

the chief item on the programme aadt Hughe*. financial secreiary: «. a year, there are 1*4 emptoy es re- thirty c*a;. In Lt î.hbrîdge the ; «cr ou» handicap a; present 
a special committee was appointed «-ark rtwarw; Jaw Mason, inapec- cervisg between »»4 41.SH, f city allowed the employee a four- The Minister frsnkly tlwl

I to prepare same. The present ! tor Xfr-r the iertalAtioa of the of- there are e^hty-alne eaptoyes ve- j tern per pent Increase to date frogs i *«!*• a large proportion of the pol-
agreement does not expire until May, ficers the evening was taken up wt*h reiving between |l?«l and S2A**- January 1. to coiuc.de with the \ dler* as settler* are unfitted fet
1st- At the present time the TWuhto| #ewa: short U!ke by the newly lu- une iaervaaed pay le miners, al- ‘ Ptoaeer life and many acvuatemH
Shoe Workers have a 41 1-3 hr ~ ^ - ■ c 1 . - it : if* canuoi r^.onetie them*
week and It is altogether probable anareciaied by the members pres- tween fi.lM and *4 tog the 1914 reals did not expire •etoe* to the monotonous ami un
ihat a 44-hr. week will be requested er- There ate many who have { #elUÎ tte^t jMn . 3*. remunerative toll and hardship*

Before •’•e meeting adjourned a not bad an increase la the lastfiw. A. lhe ->ctloe cf officer» for the s<ln,e «attlere. la fact, have arrlwd
very pleasing afihir was the preeea- years, while there are others whoer ■ eomlag year. J. J. McCormack waa!** a point where aucctwa wmi as
tatloa ef a handsome reading lamp mlary has Increased as mac.. p <-.d. u A A. Camp- difficult of attainment that they

An increase of 25 per cent, an a!* to Ptar k Roberts, who has held toe as iy per cjaU &e mcrense u ra again uaned *a rice-presi- j *re -lying down on the job.
salaries osi? ertth* a® to- efitee of corre-poadlax secretary for being about « per cent. dent. C. M Bmail as secretary. Î . „*»«? V.f the. e,d,r * !-•crease 0/2S per r-r.t on the mari- the ne*t l#*»eare. The preeactatton . nrrikll 11 G* Turner m »atn«tol s* ' :a-r. •*ud» finding themselvea with only
mum obtainable through long ser- J»*tïrruSSrtTSÎ^n | R 4. Gibb was named as truste., to ; ,^LUnf>_ie_.l°„ »ro:
vice, ts the demand of two thousand *- Critrende- Mr R«Prs mase » t.w.v su wv.sn »» act for three years. , ?—7 ■*"**••' ‘v,uu,r lv* w
school t-sebers Toronto, voiced ati *evy apnroprlats reply. The meeuag At e recent meeting of toe Gue.pl The txMMbe will be composed “hnlmuff for their own consumption, 

lev mane meeting in C^èvoeattoo Hal? adjourned at 11 p,m. t Trades *«d Labor Council a re* - of the above oftwers and th- follow- a*d ■•*** *« m**2 cases in debt to
last Thursday. The Minister of _ ‘ton was paasH opposing the pree n*: A. Temp r.sa. W Gîfford J R. !>M,e Apartment. are dlsi ouraged.
Education. Hon. ! ,5 SEEK LABOR «A1«» « *' ” • • - A and cannot see any future fu: them-
unable to be presetl He was re- * PROBLEM*. of the cly. which is by the aider- ; Gregory and J. IL Adahead. •
presented by Chief Inspector The Quebec sectioa of theLabor, — M1 ^ Rm City Coaec.L ------------------------------- , remembered that few settlers have
Waugh of the Ontario Department Party ef Canada has sent *J^T——■—^ ■ "—’ 1 ~WIXSIPBU TELEPHONE GIRL*’ »"2 klnd
of Education. letter te a!l notons end -abor dubs moNCTON LAW Ht PRL >4 INTS »unua! meeting of the Via- I (etoared)

■ Inspector Waugh fnfortr.ed the! «J Montreal ^ClVHV,8LATL- nip- ; Telephone Oiris' Union wpg __
teachers that he knew of no perso- the autonomy of the The aàolgamated lahpr union - fcf d at :h- Labor Temj*-f and The lt tu** could afford to buy
more interested in them than fh-1 treat the aboltttow of the ^ UftnctM at a largely attended eterttosi of ifltin resulted as fai- Ith*1»- A"^ incidentally, all this hag
present Minister of Bducattoc. and tmttve Commimion an4 ! meeting last week endorsed as civi tows: Ml* Wienie Walker. :»rrM- the province to date approx!-
h# declared that there was no doubt; meet by a bswid of toe flàajMegee th*. *ppr*«t.aî:;g elec- deal; Miss Raima R*an. rtce-pres.- *>*«toiy
that many changes of advantage Mayor and .# a denecn ana *nei Chapman for Mayor; ^ dent: Misa Madswirk weretarv : ' -----------------—to the teacher* would shortly be abolition of the|$H dS»*B for AM fmi;n jebn H Stewart *nd AM-1 Miaa »*«aa Peterîh^asur* r Ti.r,e àlOT kàlfiy/ij VFT ltflif)
ca^ied out. Î!î£î>,<lîf, vnuao C*hm Metonson. vULrman( « kr,« aUiac.nc rf member* , (ill | |\(flllW [l || I fi fill
, f°*r *Zhooï 5* figjpo— WMI he tianamhtod to tho at 4M#rmaa McRtouoa and aud great mtertst was indicated In l1V1 IU,U,,n 11-1 ” IIU
.eachers hope that the*r demand* efBctal representative In the Quebec :^orce W Anlervun for Ward the proceeding* lâfll I nilllflt r nffesiniifess«?P=:r: s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ FREStol WIca T# m oppose brury

ss??sv5S^^^'fll9B4 CANADA 1 J®. f/HIIAM I.OIKir
petitioning for an ametid-

vnv nrwt. « « » „ men: to the Xovia 800;is Workmen'el WINNIPEG 1 NTERNATIONM - «
î* L A°fîKi:te: Compensation Act to toe end that, (OXsIMliiNf. IANÜM.XT1VE 

XT Independent Labor Thrty of the maximum wage of «UN a year! DEMANDS.
nil *'?•'* J‘°a »1>»= br',r’* *" "•A4-. :"-j nta rweutna. .< ... -Whlffa*»
elected the ro.lowing officer* Hon. • v,< on the ground thaï m«*st 1 i-namnpresident Mayor Bohfender. bon workmen were- new receiving in *»-} JS^XÎSîïlSŒf^ gSSSM'J1» *«Z.' ! °e«ra! W R Raaoy Wli« seek a

dlnli. mM w'' U". *•*— ,!,e ih (, mpit >ad arxa up » j It ff f 1,1 V. rlà. ri iw„ . » *«k »«»r than tha tae
fil P H "«* 6-?* T' l-stoa:l,a praam turn, far W*S- 522T5i&^LTsi£r52S* annaea«.l

man Schaefer X. Weinstein, C. ♦., -he matter ot * hoodn« ?k* Bof »hoUy ^r. j jn >rg4rttolng the bakery jRemor. G. Roche!. X. H 8 ter».*, £h?«ne SeVÎ^Sm G^ïem f ^ ^ 4r~" <*f 4 ^ ° ** 4 ^
H. Hauck. o M.-nak; H. Koehler: ? aaVv 10 w
represm ta tlves to preriiwhl 
vention. H. Sternal and H. P. Kies- 
wettsGjÜ

wgs expedited In a short time and 
the delegates concluded the session 

1 display ofwithout any of the 
oratory and glib speeches.
. Labor win assise the committee of 
cftixens which has .been gathered

TORONTO. Jan. 11.—-f haw lit- 
lie hesitation in asking that if some
thing la not done soon to relieve -tha 
sitnatioo we will have recruits foe 
oar inaane asylums from the colony.'*

er Uia auapic»» of the IRELAND
AS A WHOLE.

Klaaaia Club, te keep a warchfu 
era on any attempt which Is made Lifr Mâïïï5:sa™‘tàjj&M

out of office. The executive com
mit toe concurred with the request 
Jtt the Kiwanie Club for labor rep- 
Sgsentation and appointed Delegates 
Rowe. Lewis. McRae and Larden to 
act. on tho

The Tràdw Cnuncfî also appoint- 
ed a committee
gates.McCann, Dear «m2 Haydn», tel 
act with the rommlttae of the Rot
ary Club and other représentaJre 
bodies, which has for its purpose

The rep >n 
lie after a mevl-presiden:. The other officers are: 

Financial secretary. L- Binnette: re
cording secretary 

the j
Labor Council/ F 
and Lauriik, building trades. le 
gatee Brennan. Trgmbiay and Mc
Donald.

The retiring officers were accord
ed tho thanks* of the union for their 
careful and progressive administra
tion during their term of office.

F. Tremblay: 
Allied Trades and
ritham. Rnattsposed of Delo-

the gttempt to élimina:^
Grand Trunk railway tracka

The Ontario Safety League’s re
fer memberships from the 

ranks of the Trades Council, met 
with some opposition front- Dele
gates Leokie. WHIams and Jen
nings, who said that the Safety 
League hadn’t dons 'anything flut 
publish bulletins, to order to pre
vent workmen from getting their 
hands caught In machinery, and ao 

bosses amenable to the 
Workmen's Compensation Act.

CCLDIART ALUANVE NEW 
OFFICIAI*.

The Culinary Work».-.' Local «11 
eferled officers for îhe year 111* at 
their last regular meeting. Mr. H. Le- 
naqca was e.ected preeiden': Mr. A 
Quinn, «ce-president; Mias M. 
Johnston, second vioo-preeldonl: M. 
A. BeaudeE treasurer: D. Itovlhler. 
*■■■■ E Dewitt, re
cord lag weremry. C. Lerwick, in- 
apeetor; M. Widder. chaplain: D. 
Tomka, 
tee. D.
•er. A Ma the; trustées; y. Picard.
Harson F. Buhrer; delegates ta 
Allied Trades and Labor Couaell. H. 
Levesque, R. Bradley and J- Mer-
rUTh°« president a dries d the union 
to work along sane and progr*etve 
lints In tlrfa period of reconstruction 
ia an addreae in which he reviewed 

ef the union during the 
Addrrmes were also de-

ImaeW «acretary:to which 
by Dels-

After mov discussion 
defendedtho league was

gate Rows, who said it had proved 
flmioflclai n the J. R. Booth mille, 
the totter from the league waa 
tabled, instefid of b*ing filed aa 
moved by Delegate Leek le.

The executive recommended that 
a gommnnlration from the Ameri
ca» Federation of i»bor. Washing* 
ton. urging co-operative stores be 
acted upon, as a panacea for the 
lUgli coot of living.

A---------- alon by Delegate Lar-ton
that the election of the council b • 
hi future conducted by the propor
tional representation method, wai 
declared to be imprartlrab>, 
cept where the executive was con
cerned. by Delegate McDowell.

The congratulations of organised 
labor were conveyed to Control r 
John Cameron, on his success dur
ing the civic elections, and a recom
mendation was made to the muni
cipal committee that efforts be made 
te have the proper authorities light 

1 skating rinks at night, on the 
suggestion of Delegate McDowelL 

Delegate Jennings, on behalf of 
the street railway men. naked that 
the municipal committee do iu best 
ta have the city council shorten the 

of daylight saving which he

guard, chib room comm 
Novak. K Fremeau. C. Rw-

A

SvereTby F. Picard. M. A- Beaudet, 
Misa M. Johnston and A. Quinn. HAMILTON.
laborers* district council

PROPOSED
It Is altogether probable that In 

the very near future a district coun
cil of laborers Will be organized In 
Ottawa. At the present time labo-- 

employed at the C. P- R-

TKADES COUNC IL.
Owing to the bllxsaed. only a 

baker's dozen of delegates attended 
last Friday*» meeting of the Hamil
ton Trades and'k Labor Council.

TORONTO monos WANT S3 
PER CENT. SALARY INCREASE.era are

roundhouse who do not co 
the Jurisdiction of the railroad work
ers as they are employed by a con
tractor and not by the railroad com
pany. Many laborer» are also em
ployed In the various mills and It I» 
with a view to negotiating for all 
these men that the council is propos
ed. The rate of pay for laborers !n 
Ottawa has been fixed by the Gov
ernment's Fair Wage Officer at 4?c 
per hour and the local Laborers’ 
Union Is determined that no laborer 
in the City of Ottawa shall receive 

rate of wage»

Furthermore, the session was short 
and sweet, everybody being ready 
for home at nine p. m. A com
munication from President Tom 
Moore. Trades and Labor Congress 
of Canada, was the outstanding 
feature of the meeting. Mr. Moore
suggested that a bronze statue be■bderetnod Aid. McKinley was going
located in the Hamilton Labor 
Temple as .a memorial to the be
loved late Allan Stud holme. ML A. 
for East Hamilton. On motion, the 
latter was referred to th- Hamilton 
Labor TempTe Association.

ta move at the next meeting of 
L He said the period spoken 

of was from April to September 
40th. lie would like the last month

Their holding* 
■I! to support

ever, a ;«-v:n of heroes ond a
:

-V.shopped off. not for the eake of 
the street railway men. but their
womenfolk.

Delegate Lodge suggested ro Con
troller Cameron that a register be 
opened at the city hall where those 
suffering from inflated rents might 
register their grievances, with a 
view to gathering sufficient evi

no that the provincial legts-

a 1

MILK DRIVERS PROGRESSING.
R. J. Dickenson, formerly grand 

secretary-treasurer of the Inter»:v- 
tlonal Brotherhood of Palp. Sulphite 
and Paper Mill Worker*, addressed a 
regular meeting of the newly formed 
Milk Drivers* and Dairy Employes’ 
Union at Ottawa. The meeting waa 

•held to Ste Anne's Hall with the 
president in the chair. The union 

ery satisfactorily and 
per cent, organized.

STATIONARY ENGINEERS.
The annual “get-together" smok

er and concert of Local No. 7ee. 
Steam. Stationary and Operating 
Engineers’ Union was held to the 
Labor hall last Thursday. The event 
was decidedly successful, for after 
the merry-making was through, 
twenty-five initiation* were made. 
The hail waa crowded to capacity 
when O. Baker. Niagara Fails, call
ed the affair to order. Thank» to 
Secretary H. Longfellow and the ■ 
member# of the organization com- • 
mit tee. Local No. 7M has pros- ’ 
pered since It was re-org.m;zed one J 
year ago. Then twenty-six of the 
faitb/al mat and prepared plans of 
action. The rssu!t Is now a mem
bership of 3<4. There now remain 
ices than fifty unorganised certified 
engineer# in Hamilton and no atone 
will be left unturned by the Sta
tionary Engineers’ rank and file un
til all have Joined the prosperous 
union.

Tha assembly was addressed by 
Corresponding Secretary H. QL Fes
ter. Trades and Labor Council; Gen
eral Organiser E. W. ODëîT. Inter
national Boot and Shoe Workers’ 
Unions Business Agent Bewuel tov- 
roace. Building Trades Council, and 
Secretary H. Longfellow, 
speaker "hit the nail on the head" 
during their convincing remarks **n 
the organized labor ZHH 
Longfeilow enumerated the head
way made by IxK-a! No. 7*1 gince 
its reorganisation. Wages had mate
rially increased and before spring 
a further* advance of fifteen cent* 
an hour and perhaps mdre, would 
be negotiated, 
aimed to have every licensed engi
neer in Ontario organised before the 
end of 1920. declared Mr. Longfel
low amid applause.*

War» ml*!» be moved to aet In th«
V tawy’i Byeleetiee Oae Week 

After Oder Twe.
P Miwill soon beMACKAY BROTIIEKMOOD.

Tho aims and Idea A of Labor were 
explained to the Brotherhood of 
Mon Kay Street Preobytertan Church 
oa Sunday afternoon by Controller 
John Cameron. Mr. Cameron*» epen- 

ark» were to the effect th 
tha aims of Labor were not eelftstt 
and that they had to mind the 
greatest good for the greatest 
bar. He aatd that they were 
to eliminate the Idea of etrtkes from 
Labor, ao those at the head of afia.r*

the strikers
| .Ifcomsrtvss. This was only the last 

said.
•The ideal» of Labor are a» near 

church ideal» a» to possible.’’ said 
*0 apeak er.

f /fit school teachers of France. .
Vtefflwd u< ----------------tor Ottawa «rp«H«-

dtrurtiMi
of Eogwnd to organise on trade un
is» tinea. He said that »o far a I! 
lagis'stlon paswed had given capital

EASTERN CANADA.LIGHTS ON THE SCHOOL RINKS.
At the first regular meeting of the 

Ottawa Branch of the Indepeodeat 
Labor Party the secretary was In
structed to write the Publie School 
Hoard with a vleer to having the 
lights turned on the school iirks 
after eix o’clock. This ha» had ihe 
desired effect and lights are now 
turned on on many of the school 
rink» in the evenings.

TORONTO. Jan. 21 -The by*t«g* 
(.un writs for Hultcn and East K*ni 
will be i'vuei tomorrow, so it was 
announced tonight. It Is understood 
the byelection in which Attorne '•

was
Mery Drl-crj Gntcfal far Hi? 

CiflMî A:iùtuc(.

trying

fSBBasd that no one OTTAWA DISTRICT tOCKClL OF 
CARPENTERS GET SANCTION. 
Ottawa District Council of Car

penter* have received a letter from 
General Secretary Duffy, of the In
ternational Brotherhood, stating that 
the executive board in session grant-

from strlkw i arts
Lib*sLrssjsïs: *ru «Lsltotzsz? "*:ar*

.............. ..SiSS^y'rirrî
Liber»;* would put up an opponent 

} to the Premier or net. It to under* 
| stood the Conservatives *vii| net 
f place a candidate to the field. 8b 

far. there î*~nw ts Ik of any oppo. :• 
j lien to Hon. Manning ItobertK 
: Minister of Agriculture, in the by» 
election In East Ke«.t.

reoart of the oppresse I,
ü IL

WINNIPI .G GAR Ml NT WoRh
. erv itro oh i« iai>

The Internationa! «torment Work- 
*ra of Winnipeg tor.; elected the 
fnllowing officer* President. Mrs
D. Oram: vic*-pre*l<Sew:. C Banks; 
eseretary. J Davie; fi anctoi secre
tary and business agent. C Wath#r- 
*on; treasurer. D. H. Hunt: ear- ! 
den. J. Peser. • s
Trades and La bo C 

and Bank*.

kdmonton i \mm p\im*
ELECTS STRONG EXBUITIV9-
Probably rb? tojfl attended «ad 

mu*, enthusiastic *aaua suetinr. 
of the Edmonton Hmnch of *h* 
Dominion Labor Party ye: oe'd. ,

the gathering when ofv.r<
were elected and reporto of tbe past 
year*# work were received.

An exceptions’')' viroag aud rep- , 
reseutaiiee executire <v mnrLr.ee : 
waa elected for the coming year. ; 
soya tbe Free Frees Dan Pew*:-. 
bC tbe Locbssbtiee Bogireers was *

THE (M.D. <M.D STORY.
S__+- FoHusi&c G»e advance m wages, t

WF.XTMOHTH I. «ROH rURt j £2S£ "SS
AN NV XL MMKHXeL C^i ffirST^

The District Council. Wentworth j .«.sored hr the Douii-toi, Coel 
Count. Libor Forty, held the an- j Cwpenr from »S.«# to U !t per 
nual meettnr last w«eh. wh-n the tM. Them ha. been no Increase 

îtü elected; j te the minera, hat the pr*e to cot- 
Fl * .. . * * Ortfllth: vire- {*j«ry dor tom and c bure he» bas been
president, P Howard; secretary- advanced 
treasurer and publicity agent. Mm 
Jean Ingito; organhk-r. C Jamie- I 
son.

OMaUteg and there wae Eacht oa foot
1A BORERS* UNION NOW HAS 

I .use MEMBERS.
Local Union No. 925. International 

Union of Hod ^Carriers and Building 
Laborers is progressing very rapidly 
and now ha* a total paid up member
ship of 1.950 and applications are 
coming in almost dally. The annua! 
meeting of the local was held last 
week when the newly elected officers 
were Installed in office by Secretary 
P. II. Draper of tbe Dominion Trades 
aad Labor Cong

The officers for 1920 are: presi
dent. Bam Hill: vice-president. V!n- 

R ossie: financial secretary.
Joljn Henderson; recording secretary 
Win McGregor: corresponding sec
retary. Harry 
Sullivan; guard, M. Carney: aer- 
geant-at-arma, Wm. O'Connor; 
business agent, M. Ryan: delegates 
to the Building Trades Council. Bros 
Ryan. Hall. McGregor. Carney and 
Henderson: delegates to the Atiled 
Trades and Labor Association. Bros.

:
vemenL Mr.

•eel consideration. People were be-
-Jfltsntog to see that this was a wrong 

prtneiplo, and to see that although 
capital »H. Wather-

wae necessary, its need» 
Id net be placed above those of 

tho great majority of the people.
The great goal of organized Labor 

not higher wage» but better 
working conditions. This was prov
ed by the British mine workers, who 
offered to work for less if the Gov
ernment nationalised the mine*. The 
United States ratiwaymeu had done 
tbe same.

Tbe belief that nationalisation of 
pdbltc utilities vraa best was proved 
by the Ontario Hydro-Electric eye-

VOCATIONAL BRANCH 
IS TRAINING 24,236

MONTRE 9L CIVIC EMPLOYES 
GET INCRE%*»E- 

An increase of 25 cento a day In 
the wages of corporation Laborer*

It was decided to hold an 
emergency eenventi 
P. in the early future.

The International ef tbe I . L 0

: ef Montreal has been decided upon 
by the Admics^rrative c 
and wilt go into effect at once. The 
wages will go up from f 3 a day to 
$3.25 a day. or from 2# to 1$ 1-2
cents per boor.__

Î to araktog this increase to carrying 
out a programme already anr.eunv-

IIAIJFW LABOR PARTY OFT 
TO GOOD START.

The recently organized Indepen
dent Labor party of Halifax held 
it* first pnbllo meeting last Friday 
night, which augured well for -he 
future of tbe new movement. Tbe 

Union, is going ahead. Last Friday object of the party ts to obtain 
night the most successful meeting to political control a* the only
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Dwc6arged Mee Dcdriff# Creries 
Mart Apply This Meeth.

METAL POUSIIFR.S ON QUI 
VIVE.

Uni cMUafthflMLovai No. 24. International Metal 
Polishers*. Buff era* and PlatersGlass; treasurer. Geo.

An increase to U* numWr re*e i . '»* instructloe unfi v ihe Vocational 
i Brsnvb of tbe Detriment of Sot» 

’’ dîeiu* Civ3 Rc-r»tah;isbm#nt r* 
} ahown by th* meet re«rent report. 

* ' c o tuxirt r ondrf
!ns:ruc^on a# 24 236

Of these. 12.411 ar* atteatlrg ••:» 
voeatleital schoo's maIntatoe! tor the

la the roads department alone, it 
an ad-GOV’T. OFFICE « l> XNFIO 4.1 I

the unanimous choice of theINCREASE..
There Is great Joy among the 

Government office cleaners over tho 
announcement that fr 
they wli: receive 91.25 
About s»4 women are affected, aii 
•f Whom will receive 25 cents b^ck 
pay from July, and 11.16 per day 
for the future.

It ts also emphasized that those 
who wish may do their office 
ing after office hours Instead of 
asrly to the morning

the first of the year the 
en were cut down to 95c 

and 40 cents an hour, where More 
•they had received 11.00 per day. 
Through the Civil Service Federa- 

- turn the hxrdihip worked on the 
women wa» brought to the alten- 

■’ tion f-f Senator Gideon Robertson, 
to whose sympathetic connideraHen 
doubtlem the recent action * due.

e

July last 
per day. \Robinson, Lyons and McClency.

G. T. R RAILROADS EMPIOYFS
Controller John Cameron ana Pres- . 

Ident Pat Green of the Trades C*>un- a* 
ell addressed the meeting of Divis
ion No. 110. (G. T. R) Canadian 
Brotherhood of Railroad Eropioy 
at their last regular meeting held oa 
Wednesday evening last. There waS

7.920 an»

F

president. In succession toOTTAWA I. L. P. BEHIND ON. 
TARJO GOVERNMENT’S GOOD 

ROADS’ POIJ4 Y ,
At tho regular mooting of the

taxes'and wood sews

v* 'rzztXu£S3iiu. •x.a.,.",if;s'i.AvÂ,
7 Union Member»—Mail Thu Today
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:w ' iBPtSa• . ......
splendid meottng tn

the town hall Thursday night The 
Controller John 

T. McDowelL
speak- . h r. ere 
OMPerott. Mr. W.

$46 SPAMS STREET
MSlfcr

OTTAWA, CANADA
Etoei

Urtli ark tha* the 
eat which .etpire? seal F>-..-

>»mrTha poet- d ***-«« a»d

* Vi Street aad Xi ■»
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The Canadian Twin Brothers *4ff-
5 A -z.~Rfe*^ sOTvsiaes

» V
►

Labor and Capital
■ j

*

Never before, in the history of 
Canada, did we face the opportunity 
for greater prosperity than we do 
today if the Canadian Twin Broth
ers, Labor and Capital would for
get and lay aside their petty quarrels.

The Twin Brothers should 
have confidence in each other; the 
employer should help and BOOST 
his EMPLOYES and the worker 
should BOOST his COMPANY, 
the MANAGEMENT, the PRO
DUCT and his FELLOW WORK-For years, we have talked of no

thing but war. Let us now begin to 
talk about Peace; especially Indus
trial Peace; and let us all make an 
honest effort to at all times have

ERS.

United effort is needed NOW 
as much in the work of RECON
STRUCTION as it was in the 
winning of the war.

Let us Continue to work to
gether in the spirit of true Can- 
adianism during the period of RE
CONSTRUCTION as WE DID 
during the war—Let us INCREASE 
PRODUCTION by keeping the 
INDUSTRIES going at FULL 
SPEED.

INDUSTRIAL PEACE.
There is only one way to have 

Industrial Peace and Prosperity and 
that is by the SINCERE CO
OPERATION of Labor and Capital.

Every new mine, oil well or ship 
HELPS the worker as well as the 
investor who puts his money in it 
Every investment of CAPITAL in 
a new factory, store or dwelling 
lengthens the PAY-ROLL.

<

CO-OPERATION
s26

MEANS SUCCESS ,*
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